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Calendar for May. 1897.
moon’s changes.

New Moon, lab day, 4h. 33.8m. p. m. 
First Quarter, 9th day, 5h. 24 3m. p. m. 
Fall Moon, 16th day, 9h. 42m., a. m. 
Last Quarter, 23rd day, 5h. 22m. a. m. 
New Moon. 31at, 8h. 13.1m., a. in.

31

Dsy of 
Week.

Sun
riaee

San
Set*

The

Rises

Moon

| Seta

High
Water

Ch’town

h m h m morn aft’r’n aft’ r’n
Sat 4 51 7 4 4 17 7 7 10 32
Sun 49 6 4 44 8 12 11 6

48 6 5 18 9 15 11 41
Tues 46 7 6 0 10 14
Wed 45 8 6 52 11 4 0 18
Thur 43 10 7 51 11 49 0 57
Fri 42 11 8 56 morn 1 40
Sat 40 12 10 6 0 24 2 25
Sun 39 13 11 16 0 52 3 17
Mon 38 15 aft 24 1 17 4 21
Tnes 37 16 i 43 1 34 6 36
Wed 35 17 2 59 I 59 6 47
Thor 34 18 4 19 2 19 7 50
Fri 33 19 s 42 2 43 8 44
Sat 32 20 7 8 3 10 9 32
San 31 22 8 30 3 45 10 10
Mon 29 " 23 9 44 4 30 10 37
Tnes 28 24 10 44 5 28 11 36
Wed 27 25 11 28 6 37 aft 42
Thor 26 26 morn 7 54 1 31
Fri 24 27 0 1 9 12 2 21
Set 23 29 0 27 10 25 3 13
Sun 23 30 0 52 11 41 4 21

22 31 1 6 aft 42 6 49
Tues 21 32 1 24 i 46 6 22
Wed 20 33 1 40 2 50 7 20
Thur 20 34 1 59 3 65 8 10
Fri 19 35 2 22 5 0 8 51

18 36 2 46 6 3 9 30
San 18 37 3 19 7 8 10 10
Mon 4 17 7 38 3 59 8 8 10 47

Spectacles.

SOIVIETHWCTO 
THINK OVER.

You are aware that you cannot go without food 
and still retain your strength ; yet you do neglect 
the exercise and recreation necessary to perfect 
health and long life.
Why don’t you buy a bicycle, ride it and add ten 
long years to your life? You can then, with 
clear brain and added energy, accomplish more 
than you do now, and in less time.
With an easy-running Stearns Bicycle you can 
save enough time to enable you to make delight
ful outings.
The Stearns is called the Yellow Fellow because 
of its orange finish ; we have it in black if you 
prefer.

MARK WRIGHT & CO. Ltd.

OVER TWENTY-FIVE 
YEARS I have been in the 
Spectacle business, and 
during that time have fit
ted hundreds and hundreds 
of persons. $>ome had put 
off getting glksses so long 
that, they could not see a 
large 4-inch letter A with
out going within 2 or 3 feet 
of it, and might have gone 
blind if they had put off 
getting glasses much longer. 
Others had been fitted,"or 
rather misfitted, with wrong 
glasses by travellers and 
charged a great deal more 
than they ought to have 
been. This year our travel
ler, Mr. C. H. White, in
tends calling on parties at 
their homes in the country 
to test eyes and show sam-

he call on you I 
for him your favorable con
sideration, and "any order 
you may give him will bel 
filled as soon as possible 
and guaranteed by me. 
Glasses can also be ex-| 
changed at the store, CAM
ERON BLOCK, city, if I 
after a trial they do not] 
prove as satisfactory as | 
you wish.

E. W. Taylor,|
CAMERON BLOCK,

CHARLOTTETOWN.

Bruce V

Is a name known throughout the Province 
and carries with it the assurance of ex 
ceptional high values at exceptional low 
prices.

This is especially true with our

New Spring Suitings 
and Overcoatings.

. - . AAtHIV
Local and Special News-

A SUMMER SPECIFIC.

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry cures .cholera, cholera morbns, diar
rhoea, dysentery cramps, colic, sommer 
complaint, canker of the iqoath» and all 
bowel complainte of chiidren or adults. It, 
is a soothing, effectual and never failing 
medicine, which gives immediate relief 
and speedily effects a cure.

To remove worms of all, 
kinds from children and ad 
ults, Dr. Low’s Worm 
Syrup is a safe and-sure rem
edy.

Ask for Minard’s and take 
no other.

HAGYARDR YELLOW OIL.
The great pains cure. Used externally 

for rheumatism, swellings, sprains, bruises, 
pain and aorenees of every description. In
ternally used it cures croup, colds, sore 
throat, hoarseness, asthma, bronchitis, 
quinsy, etc. Price 25c., all druggists.

The Solemn Homage tc Jeans Christ 
Our Redeemer.

It has already been annonnoed 
that, with the sovereign approval of 
His Holiness the Pope, there has 
been formed, in Rome, an Interna
tional Committee for the purpose of 
promoting a Solemn Act of Thanks
giving and devotion, to Jesus (Jurist 
dor Redeemer, on the completion ofi 
the present century, and the begin
ning of the coming one. Giving 
practical effect to his kind wishes, 
and in order to insure a wider scope 
and. greater efficacy to the labors of 
the Committee, His Holiness has 
thought good to appoint Cardinal 
Domenico Jaoobini as its Honoiary 
President. His Eminence has al
ready been pleased to place himself 

correspondence with the Pa
triarchs, Archbishops, Bishops, and 
Ordinaries of the Universal Church, 
by the following letter.

tional committee, its action may go 
on with that unity of aim and re
solution, which is at once the source 
and pledge of successful achieve
ment. To His Eminence’s appeal 
to the press, we respond moat cor- 
diclly, happy if onr pen may con
tribute aught to the splendor of tb jt 
grand religious act, which is now in 
coarse of preparation.

Items of Interest to Catholic Headers-

The Best Cough Cure is Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral Balsam. It 
heals the lungs and cures! Most Illustrious and Right Revere 
Coughs and Colds. | ed Lord

Doubtless you have been apprised 
WITH INVALIDS. 10f a achoma set on foot by persons

Vent with invalids the appetite is capri- 0f unqjieetioned piety whereby on 
oious and needs coaxing, that ia just the . , .
reason they improve so rapidly nrderScott’a I the conclusion of the present oen- 
Emulsion, which is as palatable as cream. I tory, the faithful scattered through

Keep Minard’s Liniment in 1tbe worL> should manifest in a sol

LIMB PAINS.
Contract Rheumatism and You will 

Suffer Untold Agonies—Use South 
American Rheumatic Cure and You 
Will have Relief in a few Minutes, 
and a Cure in Three Days—Testimony 
Proves It.

the House, emn manner, by a common demon
stration -,f faith their love and grati
tude ! «wards the Most Holy Re
deemer of the Homan Race. Their 
design has been to second the wish
es of His Holiness Leo XIII., who 
looks for peace and concord to mark 
the ojpse of the pieseot century, 
and usher in the coming one, under 
the invocation of Christ God and 
Man. His Holiness has approved 
most heartily of the project, "and 
there has been formed in Rome a 

i, chosen from among the

AN EVENT AT ECHTERNAOH.

One ot the most readable article*,, 
the current i sue of the Catholic 

Woild ia Rev. E .haired L. Taun
ton’s paper on “ Eehternach and the 
Dancing Pilgrim»,” which gives us 
an account of an annual religious 
happening that takes place on Whit 
Tuesday at Eohteroaob, a town in 
the grand duchy of Luxemburg,
and which more than one non-Oatho-, l WM {or three year9 a great 8afferer 
lio writer, not understanding the I from rheumatism—pains in my limbs were
real character of the event, have particularly dbtoessing I’had tried al-

9 I most every known remedy, but received no
endeavored to use as a weapon of benefit. I was advised to give South
ridicule against Catholicism. Fr. w£l.
Taunton was present two years ago and a half bottles I was perfectly cored. I
at the pilgrimage, whereat this dan- °?naider.u a wonderf“! remedy and take 

r ° I pleasure in recommending it.” F. Nugent,
cing takes place, to Bohternacb, Niagara Falls, Ont. Sold by GEO. E. 
where there is a shrine in memory ' HUGHES, 

of St. Willibrord, who left, in 690,.
England to carry Christianity into I Golden Medals and &old« Deeds 

Friesland; and his description of 
the place and the dancing is, conge-1 One of those ceremonies that give 
quently, reliable.

Beautiful goods, beautifully made, beauti
fully trimmed, reduced to a low price.

See our Gents’ Furnishings.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST,

Papers
Papers

I plaint or diarrhœa, either in children or | 
I adults.

JOHN UNDERHILL,
License commissioner, Strathelflir, I

:x>

Will make no mistake in 
placing their Insurance in I 
the World’s greatest Com-1 
panies (Fire and Life) re-1 
presented by (MILD assets | 
$250,000,000.

JOHN McEACHERN, 
Dec. 16, ’97.-3 mos. Agent |

MORRIS,!
Physician ^Surgeon,

Mt. Stewart,
First-Class Honor Graduate and|

Scholarship Winner, University 
of Pennsylvania,

Formerly Resident Physician and 
Surgeon in the Howard Hospital and 
Infirmary of Philadelphia, afterwards 
resident Phyetcian and Surgeon in the 
Philadelphia Hcepital.

Arrangements made that in a few 
days Telephone or Telegraph calls from 
Morell, Peake’s Fort AngnStns and sur
rounding districts, alio Bedford and 
other Stations, will be forwarded to of
fice free of charge and promptly attend -I 
ed to.

May 6, ’97

North British and Mercantile!
FIRE AMD LIFE

C. C. Richards & Go,
Dear Sirs,—For several years I sufferer 

so severely from neuralgia that my haif 
came ont and left me entirely bald, I 
used MINARD’S LINIMENT freely, 
which entirely cured the neuralgia, and to
my astonishment I found my hair grow-■ e »
ing rapidly, and I new have a good head I representatives of fill nations, to
of hllr’ bring it to a successful issue. And

Springhill, Vii. Daniels. | now has seemed good to the Su

preme Pontiff to appoint me, un 
worthy jis I am, as Honorary Presi- 

committee. Yet I am 
far bom saying that I do do not 
gladly and willingly accept this hon
orable position, tor surely nothing 

Whiskers that are prematurely gray or I ,__faded should be colored to prévint the can N more Plea81nS 0r ®ore a<> 
look of age, and Buckingham's Dye excels I ceptable to me,(than to seize any op- 
all others in coloring brown or black. | portQnity dnring tbe few remaining

year^of my life, of employing all 
my energies for the glory of oar 

Fow!^SLtofW.Whldt08toîtb«^ lias I Saviour, and that more especially 
a wonderful remedy In my family. I at tfifo''SoBe* ôf 1ft ceBHfty each as

would not be without it for twice ita I . , ■ ,___  . nnn. rn t «miMprice. I say it ia rax best (not merely thlB has been. A century, I would 
one of the beet—but the best) medicine ever I observe, when men puffed up with 
brought before the publie for summer com-1 aD nntratbfal f oience> in tbe delirium

of their feverish minds, blush not to 
call into question the origin of 
Christianity, and dare with unpar- 

ERYSIPELA8 CURED. I donable temerity to look upon the
Gentlemen,—In the spring of 18931 Divine Person of Our Lord Himself 

was taken with erysipelas in the face which I as an idle fable, To repair these
left me in a very bad state of health, but!__ , - . . tt- t
having taken ooe bottle of Burdock Blood crying lLSnlts received by IJim, to 
Ritters 1 can truly say that it oared me. I sppetse His Divine Majesty, and to
Yon are at liberty to refer anyone to me I_. .__ .___...for further particulars ae regards this wonrI celebrate with fitting p , 
derfnl medicine. opening of the century, the Holy

JAS. S. CROCKER, name of Jesus Christ, the brightness
South Farmington, Annapolis, N. S. , _ c

1 of God s glory and the figure of His 
Minard’s Liniment is used I Substance; this is the work that 

hv Pvsirians I calls for otir every diligence and
Y Y 'energy. And thus it will assuredly

The Best Cough Cure I come to pass with all our forces 
is Hagyard’s Pectoral Bal- banded together, that what with uo 
sam. It heals the lungs and wonted demonstrations of piety and 

~ " 1 expiation, the concurrence of able
writers—repeated articles in the 

Minaid’s Liniment the lum-1beet periodicals—and lastly the pub- 
berman’s Friend. {lio attestation of love towards the

Roman Pontiff—this grand solemn 
HUSBAND IS WELL. I ity will be celebrated amid the uni

Mrs. Wm. Hambly, Belleville, Ont., versai joy of all nations. Greater 
says : “My husband.-was troubled with 1 oonocrd '0f Christian hearts will en-

A fAW bal AS of the latest I !$»? Lie—th# wondrous unity of the
lew Dales Ul une la LOS u | £t re,.e{ ^ r got a box of ^ Kid- ohurob and in partionlar the bond of

ney Pills for him. He has now used Jour I
boxes in all and is perfectly cured,” I perfect union hi tween the faithful

Doan’a Kidney Pills are the ones that|and jbe fjead 0f Christendom will 
care. Remember the name, Doan’s. I, , . ... a„1 be brought into stronger relief. bo

that when the standard of the 
cross in which alone is salvation, 
shall have been exalted in every 
quarter of tbe world, humanity may 
come forth unharmed from the 
perils of imminent destruction, and, 
at the beginning of the new century, 
may enter happily on -the path of 

Dear Sibs.—I gladly testify to the vir-1 oaace and prosperity. I ohepisb tbe 
tnes of Laxa Liver Pills. I need to be trou-1 ; ... T ... , ...
bled with severe headaches and constipa-1 hope that your Lordship, together 
tion for a long time, and took these pills I wilb ap the Other bishops, will kind-
hoping for a cure, and my hopes were], . , ,, . ,___rapidly fulfilled. I have found them a I ly extend your valuable assistance
°eV<d th'lin8 remedy and heartily re®0™-1 to me and to the committee formed 

Signed, MISS. S. LAWSON.' in Rome, and will proceed without 
Moneton, N. B. | delay to the selection of a dioces-

XT .an committee for this same object.
Norway Pine Syrup cures Before we arrange together tbe

Loughs, Colds, and all Throat meaaure8 t0 be taken, I await your 
and Lung Troubles. l>ïice I Lordship’s answer, and meanwhile 
25 and 50'cents. 1 fervently pray onr Lord to grant

you all your hearts desires.
Rome, 15 Aprile, 1897

the local saint he tells us that the I spite the quarrels of monarohs and 
bascilia which bears his name ad-1 nations, took place in France last 
joins the Benedictine monastery at I week. It was the presentation of 
Eohternaoh, was founded by the gold medals sent by the English 
saint, and chosen by him for his I Government to the people of the 
last resting place, held his remains Island of Molene, off the coast of 
from 739 up to the time of the Brittany, in acknowledgement of 
French revolution, Tbe present | their, touching humanity regarding

NOW OPEN—A full .line 
of American and Cana-| 
dian Papers. cures Coughs and Colds.

ASample Books always on| 
hand.

patterns still to open.
For quality and prices we 
will not be beaten.
Try us before purchasing! 
elsewhere.

WlcMILLAN & HORfiSBY,
_____ Queen Street. Charlottetown.

THE PERFECT TEA |B1G BAfiAINS GIVEN
W|OiSOOF0R mm m

(Sacred Heart Review.)

welcome back from a missionary 
tour a beloved bishop by a proces
sion whose members danced wi>h 
very gladness at seeing their pastor 
home again. “ Whatever mty have 
been ita origin," Fr. Taunton adds, 
“ it remains an edifying relic of the 
days of faith. It still survives in 
spite of the scoffs of unbelievers who 
have never seen it. I cannot imag
ine any one, no matter what he pro
fesses in the way of rel:gion, wit
nessing the dancing nilgrimago of 
Eohternaoh without being profound
ly touched and moved to contrition. 
Many have come to scoff, and, like 
the centurion, have returned, strik
ing their breasts."

and to omit the Proper for Advent 
in the L ttle Office of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary. The Latin text and 
the English translation of the Offices 
will be found on opposite pages. In 
the Thi-d Part we have compiled 
i Cvllec.ion of daily and occasional 
devotiuns, with the Ordinary of the 
Mass, and special devotions to the 
chief Patrons of the Sodality. This 
part forms a complete prayer book 
in itself. Prayers and devotions 
that are enriched with indulgences 
have been chosen in preference. A 
small collection of hymns to the 
Blessed Virgin for the use of the

Of the shrine to | proof of the brotherhood of man d* | of ^“Di

rectors of Sodalities, we have

&akikG
POWDER ■
Absolutely Pure.

Cel.br.t6d lor ita great leavening 
strength and healthfulneaa. Assures the 
food against alum and all forms of adulter
ation common to the cheap brands Roy
al Bakin a Powdbb Co.. New Yobk.

church dates from 1017, in which 
year it was begun, and'it was finish
ed in 1030, though it has under
gone several alterations since that 
date. Lately restored to Catholic

the ill-fated steamer, the Drum
mond Castle. When the steamer 
sank there were more than t vo 
hundred souls on board, and most of 
the bodies were washed ashore at

worship, it has been magnificently Molene and a eoonple of adjacent 
decorated, and the pious folk ot islands. They were treated most 
Eohternaoh hope that before long reverently by the pins peasantry, 
the saint's relics, which now rest in I laid out and buried in

looted these hymns from one source 
—the Rom-rn Hymnal of Father J. 
B. Young, S. J. The Alphabetical 
index at the end of the book will 
greatly, facilitate ita use. The 
Manual contains three hundred and 
sixteen pages, and is handsomely 
bound in blue cloth with silver 
letter. Single copies, 25ote. By 
mail, prepaid, 30cts. Discount on 
quantities.

Apostleship op Prayer,

The episcopal jubilee of His Em 
Christian I inenoe Cardinal Vaughan, pf Weet- 

the parish church, will, be restored I fashion, and over their remains the I minster, comes appropriately in this 
to their first resting place. Of the Catholic cure held a religions ser-1 jubilee year, and the event will be 
parish ehuroh Fr. Taunton writes vice and delivered a profoundly I suitably marked in October by the 
that it is small and presents a poor spmpathetio and moving address. | Catholic community, 
appearance in contrast with the Most of those drowned were of a
magnificent basilica. Its site is a d.fferent faith, and the charity of | Father Bernard V&oghan, who 
fine one, adds, hat the walls of j the poor islander* .under the 
the èSîffoe are demff and discolored | camstances —1 1 1,1

Father Bernard 
had arranged to be back in England 
by the letof May, has been detained_ ^ _WÉMÜ the livelièstl

with age; the altar rede, with a olear feeling of gratitude among the re-lie Route for a time by His Holiness 
passage all abound it, presumably to latives of the victims. It was sag-1 the Pope. In a recent audience 
allow a better view of the relinquary geeted that this feeling should take! with the Pope Father Vaughan re- 
wherein, under the altar, the saint’s I on a more substantial form than I ceivbd from the Holy Father the 
remains are enshrined; and he in. mere sentiment, and the late Arch-1 rosary he had been using for many 
■forms ns that^part from the hair bishop of Canterbury and many I years, 
shirt which St.viUibrord wore as a other prominent men in jtbe Eng-1
penance, and which is preserved in lieh Church took pains to give this I The late Princess Vdkerisky, who 
tbe church, there is little else of in- idea effect. The Government has hied about two montba ag0 ^a9 a 
terestinit. | now given official expression to it Catholic, having been received into

also. The incident is one to stir Ae Qbareh when abroad> tboagh 
Catholic hearts to the core, awaken-1 tbia fact waa not gene„liy k 
ing thoughts of the beauty of that j in Rcggia. - Before her death she

T9B dancing pilgrims.

Here ia hia account of tbe dancew rich forms so prominent a feature I a! ‘cannot foiTto ^ tbe F™oh Prkst of ût-
of this Eohternaoh pilgrimage, oc. l88e to beW as cannot fail to Catherine e, on the Nevsky, to ad-
currinfc during the procession8: “The ^P608*6 for tbe P8m °f b'goted minister the last Sacraments. De- 
boys come first, aid jump up and ""«epresentat.on and ^ terminée! th.t there ehonid no tonger
down with the music. This perpet- per81°D- B ” be any concealment of her religions
nal jump they keep up all along^ the rouaed between d,ffer8nt failh. » reported that she ordered

m 1 ■ ! 1 in ramamhAr wben tbey 8t,rre^ by the un-1 the whola household to be assembled
route whtob P^e to rem mber, Datara, frenay of wa, ^ disgraceful to witness the act, and even ordered 
is not far from two miles in length, I .After them come the other dancing t0.0”1 f . humanity, the love ai, tbe doora and W]ndowa t0 be 
... , , . , whtob manifests itself m such noble I opened as a sign that all the world

pilgrims, who have a s p deede h proof that there ia an nnder. might knQ>v Thaj did tbe coursg.
°w b a attention to i *ee^D£» a^ter without Iqqqq lady bear witness to the true

.. . , which the bonds of tbe world could 1 faith and to her rights to liberty of
one section »f not hold together. The charity ofLnaoienoe. EndeBavora were made

68 y 1 nf tha rant 'w«ll I ^hr*81, st’B urg®8 ns> despite th© I to bave the funeral ceremonies per- serve as a samp a of C t, 1 malice o{ aeotaries and infidels, ap^, I formed according to Orthodox rites, 
anoy some eig on re' men hoping in its continuance, we may I but Mona. Paladiut, the metropolitan

women of al! ages,^ie o ben____b | look calmly into the troubled mists | refaaed to ailow tbe oeremony, as

of the unknown future.—Standard

to

Sick Headache and Con
stipation are promptly cured 
by Burdock Pills. Easy 
take, sure in effect.

THEY DO GOOD WORK,
The following letter telle what people 

think about Laxa-Liver Pille :

years and gray-haiapd ; the young I 
full of life and vigor\ the sick sup- and“ dime's ' 
ported by their friends—-all dancing 
in time to the mnsio, throe steps for
ward and two steps backward ; or I a MAN WHO IS TIRED 
sometimes five steps forward and AU the time> owing to imp0Teriahed blood- 
three backward. They, are all should take Hood’s Sarsaparilla to
silent and dance gravely with their Z^trilVand™10011 6,1,1 **

hands by their eidep, four or five in I This condition of weakness and lack of 
row. All is reoclleotioD, and

I THE
I FINEST TEA 
I IN THE WORLD

from the, tea plant to the tea cm

—OF—

EDINBURGH AND LONDON.

ESTABLISHED ISO».

total Au*U, 1891, - *60,032,727.

rj>RAN8A.CTS_ every description of Fine

IN ITS NATIVE PURITY.

, 11 Monsoon" Tea is packed under the supervietoi
rfthe Tea growers, and is advertised and sold by thee 

Usa sample of the best qualities of Indian and Ceytot 
I Teas For that reason they see that none but tin 

very fresh leaves go into Monsoon packages.
That is why "Monsoon.’ the perfect Tea, canb( 

sold at the same price as inferior tea.
S' It is out up in sealed caddies of K lb., i lb. ant 

, lbs andeoldm three flavours at 40c., joc. end 6o* 
If your gVocer docs not keep it, tell him to writ, 

to StIeL HAYTER & CO., 1. and 13 Front St 
East, Toronto.

I have decided 
stock of

Clocks, Walches, Jewelry, 
Spectacles, etc., etc.,

PERSONAL EXPERIENCE,
Mr. H. Hindeon, of Hindeon Bros,. , . . , , . , D .,

Watford, Ont,, say. : “ From personal ex-1 Your Lordship’s devoted Brother in

on the most_ and Lite B usinées 
favorable terms.

This Company has been well and 
favorably known for its prompt pay
ment of l ogees in this Island during the 
past thirty years.

FRED. W. H VURIAH. Agent
Watson’s Building, Queen Street 

Charlottetown, P. E. I.
Jen. », 1893.—ly

NOT EXACTLY RIGHT."
Thousands of people are in this condi

tion. They are not sick and yet they are 
by no means well. A single bottle ot 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla would do. them -a 
world of good. It would tone the stomach 
create an appetite, purify and enrioh the 
blood and give "Wonderful vigor and vital
ity, New Is the time to take it.

perience I recommend Milbnrn’e Heart 
and Nerve Pills for nervousness and gene- 

, . ral weakness of the system, and oan say
At a big discount for cash for I without doubt they are the beet medicine 
thirty days. All persons buy-11 ever used, 
ing ten dollars worth of goods
in that time will receive a pre-1 Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 
sent worth one dollar or have Asthma, Bronchitis, and all

^it deducted off the article they t m___ 11__ • -.1
- purchase. Any person having I Lun§ Troubles are quickly 

watches or clocks out of order I cured by idagyards Pectoral 
will do well to have them re-1 Balsam, 
paired and put in good running 
order by me, and regulated by.
Town Time. The articles en- , “ Pkf ‘hat constantly tired out 
trusted to me will receive my ^roft’h 7 P lU W,U g‘Ve y-
personal attention. Store open 
from 8 a. ro; to 8 p. m. I “Isay, Broom 1”

X—s /—< —n—r~|—> "Call me by my whole name, if yon
t T It. vJ IJ r-V. T please. It has a handle to it, audit waa 

„ , ? I meant to be need, sir.”
North Side Queen Square, opposite - That’s so. Well Broom-handle, how 

the Market, 1 are yon ?”

Christ, 
D. Card. Jaoobini.

the Princess had abjured the Rus
sian Chnrab, so they were perform
ed with great pomp in St. Cather
ine’s in presence of the Grand Dake 
and Grand Duchess Yladimir and 
members of the Russian aristocracy. 
Had the event happened to an ob
scure person in the provinces tbe 

energy is a natural consequence of the I priests would have been exiled and 
coming of warmer weather, which tbe church elosrd. This is the 
finds the system debilitated and the I „ , .... ,
blood impure. I first bold stroke for liberty of con-

A good spring medioine is a necessity I aoienoe in Russia, and up to the 
with almost e zeryone, Hood’s Sarsa- |
parilla Is what the millions take in 
the spring. Its great power to purify 
and enrich the blood and build np 
heal tli is one of the faots of common 
experience.

Manual of the Sodality of 
Blessed Virgin Mary.

seriousness is marked upon every 
face. No roughness, no horse-play.
Thera is nothing the most captions 
could lay hold of as savoring of dis- 
edifioation. The whole thing is 
evidently done in a deeply religious 
spirit. Forward and backward they 
go, like the flow and ebb of a sea.
The:e is no appearance of supersti
tion or fanaticism, but the whole 
scene is full of faith. There is a
calmness about the whole proceed-1 Our new Sodality Manual is in- 
ing very foreign to one’s preoonoeiv- tended to supply tbe Directors and 
ed ideas; and, far from there being members ofthe Sodality with a re- 
anything to laugh at or to excite liable handbook and complete book 
ridicule, the lookers-on can hardly of devotions in one. Tne first part, 
refrain from tears, so touching and ™ hiob treats of the Sodality, its 
so edifyinq is the spectacle of the Statutes and Rules, is taken from 
dancing pilgrims." Fr. Taunton authentic sources. The Rules o the 
tells us that the origin of this queer Prima Primaria as here contained, 
Eohternaoh dancing pilgrimage is a are framed according to the Aposto- 
matter of dispute. Some date it I lio Constitutions ofthe Popes, and 
back to the penitential processions have been at various times approv- 
that were inaugurated fn the middle ed by the Father General of the 
of the fourteenth century, when the I Society of Je-us, who is also Direct- 
terrible plague known as the black or General of the Sodality. The 
death was devastating Europe. I Second Part contains the Offices, 
Others see in it an outbreak of the customary to be recited by the So. 
St. Vitus deuce; but our writer dality—The Little Office of the 
thinks that its real origin in all pro- Blessed Virgin, the Little Office of 
bability dates from St. Willibrord’s the Immaculate Conception, 
own days, when, so history tells ns, and the Office of the Dead. To ec-

preeent the authorities have ignored 
it.

More 1

These zealous worisof His Emin
ence will bear much fruit, and will 
awaken the pastors and people of 
the whole Christian world, to unite 
with one heart, to render as solemn 
and as worthy as it is in man’s 
power to do—the universal attesta, 
talion of love and faith to onr Divine 
Redeemer. We trust that on all 
sides may spring up National Exe 
outive Committees—rt hat not 
single diocese will be without its 
delegate or diocesan committee, and
that from the increase of so many ft was not an unusual performance |ooomize space we lave bien obliged HOOD’S PILLS are the favourite family 
strong ay me in aid of the interna- In places for an oveijoyed flock to to give only one Nooiurn at Matins, cathartic. E«y to take, gentle, mild^Sc.

Medicinal vaine In a bottle ot Hood’s Sana, 
parilla than In any other preparation.

More skill Is required, more care taken, more 
expense Incurred In Its manufacture. 
It costs the proprietor and the «eater

More but It costs the consumer fais, as he 
gets more doses 1er his money.

More curative power |s secured by Its peculiar 
combination, proportion and process, 
which make It peculiar to Itself.

More people are employed and more space oc
cupied In Its Laboratory than any other.

More wonderful cures effected and more tes
timonials received than by any other.More sales and more ncrease year by year 
are reported by druggists.More people are taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
today than any other, and more are 
taking It today than ever before.More and still morb reasons might be 
liven why *ee should take

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

The One True Bicod Partner. $1 per bottle.

Hood’s f ,, cure all Liver Ills and 
: IS Sick Headache, accents.

WRIGHT & CO.—COFFINS, CASKETS, AND ALL FUNERAL GOODS
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THE HERALD|it,to the faetthat bon. gentlemen]U wa. In the late Government’. tariff. | wm prepared to ‘b** ehangee
lraZLl proposing a complete révolu- Grindstone, over 12 inches, 20 per cent n the tariff, wh, did no the mm,store

y y s F , in the nricHnel era rhenaed to 15 p. c. I try to obtain a preferentiel market forWEDNESDAY, JUNE 2, 1887. tion in parliamentary methods, I ™ tbe original, “6 cnangeu <
-1 and that they cannot defend their

Published every Wednesday, I resolution on argumentative and! 
Subscription—SI.00 a year, | g°°d grounds, that they are ask-

JAMES -McISAAC.
Editor & Proprietor.

Amending the Amended.

ing, under the cover of what they 
wrongfully declare to be prefer- 

lence for Great Britain, for power 
to open Canada to a competition 
from almost every country in the 

I world, that they are doing that, |

The change ia made in rough Canadian products in return, Hon. Mr.
granite, freestone and ell building atone Laurier had the opportunity of hia life 
and blocks of marble, marble and gran- time but had thrown it away. « this 
ite aawn only ; flagstones and building] tariff ia adopted preferential agreement 
atone draeeed, 20 p. c. Roofing slate re- would be impoeeible; Mr. Chamber! dn 
melne at 26 p. c. with a provieo that the would be disarmed; the British Empire 
duty shall not exceed 76 cents per I -rade league would be paralyzed, and 

I square. Bate glass, not bevelled, in the whole movement for an imperial 
sheets or panes, original tariff 30 p. c- ; league would be set back indefinitely'.

_______ amended 36 p. c. when exceed i ne 26 Sir Cberlee cloeed a strong address by
By reference to the account of we“ defined lme or ^nwe feet each ; otherwise, 26 p. c. proposing the following amendment:
rsv re e e . I method of procedure, but simply silvered elasa. orhrinal tariff, 30 p. c. ; I “ That, in the opinion of this house,

ParlCt K a!t w°~ tbe wiU °f wh° *■ b, of toe dutie.
Parliament during ai 11 | government of Canada for the The original'tariff reduced the duty hpon the imports except wine, malt
will be seen that the^Finance time being, that they propose to from $4 (^$1 60; the amended tariff re- liqnors, spirits, spirituous liquors, liq- 
Minister has, with the best grace Lke the actual and virtual right I do^e it smiVartbe, to *1.00 pe, ton>id medicine,, and article, containing 
possible, been performing the act to fflake commercial treaties with Iron or steel ignote, puddled bare, etc., slchohol, sugar, molasses and syrups of 
of swallowing himself. When Mr. any foreign country as well as were $4. a ton in the original tariff $2 all kinds, the product of the sugar cane 
Fielding introduced his tariff reso- witb dependency of Great in the amended tariff. Rolled iron or or beet root, tobacco, sugars and cigar-
lutions about six weeks Britain, and to make that treaty steel angles, girders, bridge sections, ettee, In favor of any country whose
aod his friends proclaimed that entirely w;tbout the control and I etc., original tariff, 15 p. c„ amended 101 Uriff is or may be made on the whole 
the tariff then brought.down was Uithout the overshadowing in- p. c. Bridge plates of steel, original « low as that of schedule D is calculat- 
to remain unchanged ; but the few fluence of imperial treaties which tariff, 15 p. c„ amended 10 p. c. Rolled ed to imperil the industrial interests of 
weeks that have elapsed since then Great Britain has existent today iron or steel plates, not less than thirty Canada and is in principle opposed to 
have convinced the Finance Min- and th do fc^is and Mk parli^_ inchee in width> original tariff, 16 p. c-, preferential trade of any kind with the 
ister that he had quite a lot to ment do thi to the ntter abne. tended 10 p. c. Item 229 is amended mother country. That on several oc 
learn about framing a tanff, when tion of the duties of parliament L, that steel rolled or hammered when casions the government.nd pari.a 
he made his budget speech, and |nd the hi hest and best privil- of greater value than2i cents per pound ment of Canada have reqnesetd her 
that it was very reckless on his Lges 0f parliament. Sir, we an-1wiu 1,6 6 P-e- Iron or steel bridges and I majesty to be pleased to take such

part to imagine that his résolu-1 pea[ ^ tbe hon. gentlemen oppos- 
tions as first presented, dbuld ite d to this house, and from 
stand the test of criticism. The hoa gentlemen and this house we 
resolutions as originally presented earryBour appeal to*the country, 
to Parliament by Mr. Fielding,]and we are confident ag far M wej 
contained some three hundred are concerned, that we have the 
changes from the tariff, up to that - htaide of thig contest> that I
time existing. Last week he T"| are standing up for the privileges 
troduced about fifty amendments Lf parliamenti thafc we are stand- 
to the amendments first proposed ing up for the y 0f Imper-
by him. A number of these ;a[ treaties, that we are standing 
amendments are on the lines sug- L, for fche be8fc induatrial inter- 
gested by the Opposition. 9°" este 0£ £bia country, that we 
gent has been the reasoning of the ahould oppoge a ^solution which

-S-

Opposition in discussing the tariff, 
and so keen has been their criti
cism, that the Government "were 
forced to abandon the position 
first assumed by them. This is 
especially true of the combines 
clause and the preferential clause.
As first presented, Mr. Fielding’s | cheering’”) 
tariff resolution contained a clause • '
setwig forth that the Government 
coifij, at any time determine what 
cumTtituted a combine, and conse
quently could destroy it. It was 
pointed out by the Opposition that 
placing such absolute power in the 
hands of the Government was a 
very dangerous proceeding, as it 
might be used arbitrarily and for

structural work, original tariff, 30 per steps as might be necessary to termin 
cent, amended 36 p. c. Tubes of rolled ata the effect of the Provisions of all 
steel, not more than If inches in diB- treaties which prevent the parliament 
meter, «id bicycle tubes, original tariff °f the United Kmgdom and the self- 
15 p. c, amended 10 p. c. On cut nails truing colonies adopting such tariff, 
and spikes, a specific duty of a half cent « «*■ be required for th. promotion of 
per lb., is imposed instep of 30 p. c. in ‘rade within the empirebut nodeem 
the original Fielding tariff. On wire1™ action has been taken in th.s di- 
nail. a specific duty of 3-6 of a cent per rectum : That the des,re for profèrent, 
lb. is placed instead of 35 p. c. in the al ‘"de with the United Kingdom is 
original Fielding tariff When these n°w general throughout Canada: That 
two items were put on the ad valorem ‘his house ,e of toe op,non that the
list the finance minister claimed credit government of Cadada should cause
for making a reform. He has thought her majesty's government to be advised 
better of it and restored the specific I‘hat so soon as the difficulties in the

way are removed the parliament of 
Canada to ready to enter into a prefer
ential trade arrangement with Great 
Britain and Ireland.1 That this house 
cannot consent that any arrangement 
made by the government of Canada 
with any country, involving serious 
considerations of tariff and revenue, 
should become operative without the

rangement for the construction of 
the Crow’s Nest Pass railway has | 
been completed between the Gov - 
ernment and the Canadian Pacific | 
company, but the details are not | 
known.

proposes in such a drastic method ] duty, though at a lower rate than the 
as this to take away the power of 10id one. An important change to pro- 
control, and the treading to^ the] posed in the item of mining machinery 
very verge of excessive danger, a]The late Government made free all 
path which no true Briton or true | minining machinery of the class not 
Canadian should, in this jubilee | made in Canada- Mr. Fielding placed 
year, wish to enter upon. (Great] all mining material on the free list. In

the amended resolutions he goes back 
to the late government’s system, ex-

It is announced that the ar-1 cep‘ that he enumerates the machiner) n „
which he leaves dutiable and which are ^on" H- ^aTleB replied, speaking 
made free. Buckthorn and strip fencing “ honr- He be8an b? BCold,n« 8lr 
original tariff, 25 p. c., amended 20 p. c. Charles Topper and charging him with 
Wire,covered with cotton or othermater «Itoplaying hostility to the policy of 
ial, original tariff, 26 p c amended 30 pc Coring Great Britain. Then he made 
Wire of all metals or kind., original tariff »“ argument in favor of two propos!» 
20 p. 0. ; amended, braes wire, 10 p. 0. ; one- FirHt, that no imperial commerci- 
oopper wire, 15 p. c. ; woven wire, 25 p. 0. al ‘"sty was binding on colonies that

political purposes, and a company I haTconrinc^T^himself ’‘ that" the” I ,eed’ °Triginal ^ 20 £ c".; ame”d" ZônJf't^rèu'iftoe^rmenard 
doing a legitimate business would favo,ed nation c,ause in British ed'j5»■ * ate.1,-uu, nvet. ato.,1
be liable to be subjected^to_ great comraercial treaties cannot applyor,fnal ^ 35 
toss to be ruined indeed by the to CaBada.g preferential proposi-hnt P°and, “d 25 P' dtereot3T“-

Montreal Gazette: Mr. Davies!

enforcing of this clause uy |fcion. That eettles the question. 
Government The Opposition Qerman and Be|^an ^ Wy1 ^ 
pointed out that the decision of a found to be entftled % the 
court or a judge should determine consideration ^ British. Mr.
■urhothor ni* nAf. o nrnnmnn nvisrod I

I Davies is surest where

other treaties were binding on Canada 
they did not make the preferential

OOUlf es WVUUU nuu w u. VI wmuwvyywH, I v -oi . . _
electrotypes, etc., for almanao and adver- ^^ “^this tariff applicaqle to the 
thing purposes, original tariff, 2 cents per I 
square inch ; amended, 1£ cents. Stereo-1 
types for newspaper columns, original tariff I After roatine on Wednesday, Mr. 
3 8 of a cent per square Inch ; amended £ I Borden, of Halifax, in a strong and 

Veneers of woods, original tariff 101 well reasoned speech, replied to the 
p. c. ; amended, 74 p. c. Jeans, sateens, startling constitutional declarations

night,

A Shade over half-price 
Now is your chance to 
buy Clothing cheap.

Eleven Hundred (1100) Pairs 
of Pants,

75c., $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, 
$1,75. $2.00.

All Good Honest Goods 
and well made.

Eight Hundred (800) Men’s 
Suits,

$2.75. S3.75. $4.75, $5.00 
$6.00, $7.00, $S.oo.
Those Goods cannot be 
bought in the city for 
anything like the price.

Five Hundred (500) Youths’ 
Suits from

$2.25, to $6.oo, (Size 30 
to 35), to fit young men 
from 13 to 18.

Five Hundred (500) Chil 
dren’s Suits,

Socts, 7sets, $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50, $1.75, and $2.00, 
You need to see our 
Clothing to appreciate 
the value. All of this 
tremendous stock is NEW 
and made of good strong 
Tweed.

We will take wool or 
/cash in exchange.

See our Overalls, 20 
to 25 per cent. Jess than 
other places.

Thousands,of yards of 
lress Goods at Bankrupt 

Prices.
Ginghams, Tickings, 

Table Linen, Toweling, 
Towels, Print, White 
and Grey Cottons, cheap
er than ever.

whether or not a combine existed. - Davies ia surest where there is]
The Government have amended lea8t chance of hia ^ ri ht 1 oeot'
the clause so that a company has I ______^ 6
to be declared a combine by a * ™ . A*.Judge of a Superior Om* °f the Fast AtlantlC
the law can recognize 
The most remarkable feature of
the Fielding tariff is what the | fortnightly service, after May 31st | the«e "e oat tote »h»pe in bond to 20 p. o., I and fiecal independence of another 
vnts were pleased to call the pre-1 and wee]£]y after May 1900 I and •” redictog «tockinete for the manu-1 country waa another. The aathoritiee 
fèrential clause. This pretended | t(çenty.0De knot boats' The Iflctare o{ robber boot, and «h°« to 15 per | quoted by Mr. Davies went ao far ae to

etc., when imported by corset maker», ori-1 made by Mr. Davies Tuesday
- Q p , , g I -n. vupy Ui ouo r aau zvvmunu i ginal tariff 30 p. o., amendai 20 p. c. Two showing that the minister of\marine

geo a upenor ur | Steamship contract, laid on the | «ub-claoM. are made in item 369, reducing | had got two things mixed. Mr. Davie did
law can recognize i t ae such. ^ab]e 0f the House of Commons cotton and other cloths for mo in the man. not recognize sovereign autonomy

ea*Ule I on Friday last, provides for a | ofaotnre of umbrellas and neckties when | gainet foreign nations for one thing,

PROWSE BROS,
Tbe Farmers Boys and Won

derful ( heap Mon

to do ao, whether he reached hie con 
cloaion about England by ascertaining 
that British duties on the averege 
were lower than the Canadian? ’Rien 
could he say whether the average tariff 
of Belgium, Germany Japan, and China 
was not also lower than Canada’s ? If ] 
that were so, wonld goods from these 
conn tries be entitled to the same prefer
ence ae Britain ? Did it depend on 
Some known standard, or only on the 
great mind and personality of the con
troller to determine what countries 
come in ! Canadian producers and 
workingmen wanted to know where 
they stood and in their interest he 
again asked the question. Mr. Pater
son said he wonld be joetified in not 
answering Mr. Foster's qneetions be
cause of Mr. Foster’s impertinence. Mr. 
Lister, sitting with hie hat on, eaid Mr. 
Foster was insolent. Mr. Foster called 
Chairman Brodenr’s attention to this, 
when Mr. Lister rose and stated that 
he would repeat the remark in his 
place with his hat off. Mr. Foster 
asked the chairman to take the words 
down, which was done. Mr. Lister] 
was given an opportunity to withdraw 
the words, which he proceeded to do. 
After this incident terminated Mr. 
Paterson said he would explain again. 
His laminons explanation this time 
waa that when application for prefer
ence was made “ the controller wonld 
then look at the matter in all its details 
and all ite bearings, having regard to 
the trade of the country,” and report to 
council on it. All efforts failed to get 
anything clearer from the controller. 
Mr. Ives wanted to know whether any 
provision was made for withdrawing 
from preferential arrangement. Mr. 
Fielding eaid no consideration had 
been given to the possibility of a coun
try increasing its duties after an ar
rangement waa made. Further ques
tions and criticisms failed to elicit any 
clear statement from the distracted 
ministers and the committee rose 
shortly alter midnight.
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Dress Goods
Bargains

ii

LOCAL AND OTHEj

Jons Bukbows aged fifb 
killed at the Springhill, N ] 
Saturday laat, by falling .ti

I
1

Bubo labs broke into 
Bracebridge, Out., on We 
laati, and atole <1,000 caal 
bondi.

Miss Eliza Pai.mkr waa f| 
the Marih at Middle Sack? 
Thursday last. She wa. a 
Judge Palmer of St. John.

John H. York, a black.mi| 
River, N. S , blew out the gai 
erin Hotel, St. John, the ot| 
with the result that he died.

-AT—

STANLEY IÏIS
The Always Busy Store.

Colored and Black, stylish, seasonable and desirable, of, which it 
were but faint praise to say that they are good, but low priced ; 
Hard to match, impossible to beat.

The Government at Otta* 
over Monday for minister] 
This leaves no private membej 
cept Monday next which is rei

The steamer Irene Morris lei 
terday for Liverpool with a can 
100,000 bushels of oats, ahippetf 
Walter Matheaon and George !

A k X«W

A man in Delaware fras giveil 
and set in the pillary for an hoi 
ishntent for stealing an umbiT 
brelia thieves are not punished ( 
in these regions.

jlf Double width Tweed effects
15c
aud

per
yd.

When the houee went into committee 
on Friday 28tb. Hon. Mr. Foster again I 
pointed ont that the mode of operating 
the preferential tariff had not been ex
plained. It was a novel proposition 
that the government should raise tor 
lower duties by order-in-council. But 
if the liberals proposed that, they were 
compelled to tell pailiament on what | 
basis it was to be decided what count
ries wonld be entitled to the preference. 
If it was proposed to let in all countries 
whose tariff averages lower than oars, 
the preferential danse wonld admit] 
nearly all manufacturing countries in 
the world. If so, the proposition was I 
fatal to many Canadian industries. If 
not, the ministers ought to say so. The 
government was asking for power not 
sought or enjoyed by the imperial j 
government or any other responsible 
ministry. The opposition did not de
sire to prolong the session bat it wonld 
ioiist upon sn examination of this 
clause. Hon. Mr. Laurier replying,

in light and dark colors, me- 

I dium and light weights ; goojj 

lookers, good wearers, and 

good value at 22c. per yard ; 

our price only 15c. and 16c.

These popular prices" repre

sent a collection of novelties 

in all the latest and most1 

fashionable goods. Plain and 

figured Lustres, Tweeds, Shot 

Goods, Wool Serges, Black 

Cashmeres, English, German 

and French Goods, and these 

at prices that you only have 

to see to buy.

The parishioners of St. M.J 
tend having a tea partaàrfiTSfôfl 
fund», on Tuesday-the 6th of 
Particulars wiliybe given latel 
meantime keep/he date in mind|

1

Rare. Bargains.
Call in and cast your 

critical eye over the lot, 

You will be sure to see 
something you want. If 

higher priced goods are 

wanted, we have them 

in endless variety of 

color and kind.

A suoelfearthquake shock fJ 
treal at 10.13 last Thursday niglj 
considerable alarm, dishes and 
shaking and people rushing into I 
The shock was of about five secol 
tion. X

A number of the parishiond 
Teresa’s waited on their esteem! 
Rev. M. J. McMillan, oq Satur 
Ing May 15th, and presented hin 
beautiful buggy and an appropiat 
The Rev. gentleman made a sait! 
feeling reply.

The well known millionaire, 
Molson, President of Molson’s Ban 
treal, died at that place on Frid 
Molson was a benefactor of McGil 
amount ofja quarter of a million I 
By instructions in Molson’s will I 
tives will take the body to Bostol 
it will be cremated, and the ashes | 
back to Montreal

to give a preference in our markets I :;.7ou7-uuc *uuu ™ The 
to the importations from Great ■ ‘8 SBritain. It was received withl^I^L ? 
a great flourish of trumpets by the T
Ont oreas and seveealnoems were Mo^tr^1’andm wlnter Halifax 
written about it; birt §i?Charles I afcfche option of the
Topper and olhe, o, 7SU Lit
opposition at once pointed ont1
that this clause would not or 
could not have the effect of givifig 
a preference to Great Britain’s 
products. It was likely to have 
the very contrary effect. In sup
port of this contention it was

mencement of the service.

Dominion Parliament.

V

In the Home of Common* on Tuesday 
of last week, Mr. Fielding moved the 
House into committee on the tariff re- 

pointed out that treaties entered eolations, and explained the amend- 
into between the Imperial Gov- ] meets he proposed to make in the ori- 
ernment and the Governments of ginal tariS as introduced by him five 
Germany. Belgium and about | weeks previously. The finance minis- 
.twenty other countries required | ter showed hie want of confidence in his] 
that none of the colonies should own resolutions by proposing some fifty Uriff

S've to the imports from the | amendments to them. The following 
fl£her country any preference in | are the principal changes which he pro- 
the matter of customs jjgtihs that | Poses. Original tariff, as need below, 

would not be extended to the j ‘*xeeaS ti)9 ‘griff as introduced by Mr. 
countries that were parties to | Fielding : Soap, peartlne ana other goap 
these treaties. It thus at once ap-1 Pow<lere, original tariff, 30 p. c; amend 
peared that what was called a|ed tariff, 36 p. c. The tariff on books 
preferential clause in favor of 11118 1,66,1 ehanged so as to divide them 
Gf-qat Britain, was not such in lnt° two claaf,eei Th8 ,ate tariff o° 
îeality ; but must of necessity bookB waa ail 061118 a P°and =11,6 Field" 
extend the same preference to any HJ*"5 *e™‘rodaced Pllcedthe 
other country th'at, in the matter fat..20 p" =- The-mended ta,iff re.de ,s 
of duty would meet the require- r“ow*; Novel, or hteratnre of similar
ments of the statute. The argu- r ^b°and’not
ments and criticisms of the op- - ^ “ °r Pu s
positmn on th,s point, also forced toy bookg_ twent Jnt. ^ 
the Government to seek cover. printed lnd pimphlet„) N.
They have amended the clause in E. 8. not include bank acconnt ^ 
this fashion : “ That the governor- ropy booke_ ton ^ 0n the free 
m-council may extend the benefits | ]j8t lre pieced an books on the applica- 
of such reci procal tariff to any tion of science to industries of all kinds, 
country which may be entitled ] including hooka ong agriculture, -horti- 
thereto by virtue of any treaty culture, forestry, fish and fishing, min- 
with her Majesty.” As a matter | ing, metallurgy, architecture electric 
of fact the Government do not ap-1 and other engineering, carpentry, ship- 
pear to know where they stand in building, mechanism, dyeing, bleach 
this matter. Sir Charles Tupper, ing, tanning, weaving and other me- 
Mr. Foster and other members of | cbanic arte and simitar induatrial books 
the opposition have done their | and for public and university libraries, 
best to elicit information from | colleges or schools. It is provided that 
Mr. Fielding and Mr. Laurier and | importers of books who have sold the 
Mr. Paterson as to what coun— 18-me for use in a library may receive a 
tries the Government believe the | refund of duty paid. Advertising and 
clause applicable to ; but in vain. | printed matter, on which under the old 
They sat as dumb as oysters. Uriff a -pacific duty was imposed, was 
They appear to be completely at P,ac8<i a‘ 35 per cent in the original 
sea regarding the matter. Another Freldin* tariff. He now returns to a 
extraordinary feature of the Gov- -Pf0160 tanff of 16 cents a pound, 
emment’s conduct in this matter !’n"t?,d mnsic 26 per cent^intheoriginl 
is arrogating to themselves the Fle dln« ^nfl> !\™daced to 10 
regulating of the tariff, in this par- hnt" f4rt* P»nted newspapers, 20
ticular at least, instead of régulât- ^ ’ T?
- -a , d v l r\ al.* to 25 per cent. On medicine* the ori-mg ,t by Pari,ament On th» Lnal ^ pleced dnty of 35 p.,^
point we cannot do better than on liqoid| snd 35 per cent on others 
quote the concluding portion of The amended t,riff ie M per cent on 
Mr. Foster s speech on Sir Charles I medicine containing alcohol and 
Tupper s amendment It is sum-125 per cent on offers. Linseed oil, 
marily reported as follows : Sir, 0n, etc., ie raieedFitom 20 per cent 
I am not going to multiply words. I to 25 per cent in the amended résolu- 
I rose simply to call the attention I tion. The Item of ooal dost in the ori

cent., also placing cotton duck at 224 P- 1 say that coloniee had power to make. 
In item 376 a sub-clause makes the duty on- their own tariff laws and never snggest- 
worsted tope from wool, such as is grown I ed that imperial treaties were not bind- 
in Canada, 16 p. c. Woolen and worsted | ing on the whole empire. Mr. BonAir 
yams costing SO oente or over per pound | showed that the bearing of the German 
imported by manufacturers, 20 p. e. This | treaty on Canada had been half a dozen 
is s change in the classification and a re-1 times acknowledged by Mr. Davies 
duction. Nitro glycerine when imported end his leaders, and dosed by asking 
for the manufacture of explosives, 10 p. c., | where was the noble contribution which 
instead of 3 cents s pound, as in the original Mr. Fielding claimed to have made to 
tariff. Buttons are divided into two classes, j the empire, as as much was given to a 
pantaloon buttons, wholly of metal, and score of countries. When no minister 
shoe, being placed at 25 p. o. instead of | Ioee to reply, Hon. Mr. Foster waited
36 p. 0., a* at first proposed Twine and 
cordage, original Fielding tariff 20 p. c., 
amended 25 p. o. Cut tobacco, original 
tariff 50 cents per lb. and 124 P- 0-> amend
ed 55 cents a pound. Other manufactured 
tobacco, original tariff 45 cents per lb. and 

o., amended 50cents a pound. The 
as introdnoed by Mr. Fielding im.

till the amendment was read from the 
chair. Then he asked whether the 
ministers had nothing to say In reply 
to snch an argument as Mr. Borden’s 
Was there no member of the govern
ment with an explanation to give? 
Had afi been struck so dnmb that no 
information could be dragged from

posed a duty of 10 cents a pound on raw them aa to the meaning of y* cIguw 
loaf tnhftflfio nnatemmeil and 14 nentu on I, ............ , .

PERKINS,
STANLEY BROS,

THE ALWA7S BUSY STORE.

During devotions in the Cafchl 
Pisa, Italy, on Sunday last, at thej 
ing of an image of the Blessed 
candle fell and set fire to the build 
panic ensued, and during the rushl 
doors seven persons were killed and! 
Injured, some seriously. The fire f 
mediately extinguished. The dai 
the building was slight.

NOTHING BETTEF 
Miss Emily Craig, Almonte, OntJ 

—■I Have never found anything befcl 
your Fowler’s Extract of Wild Sti 
for pains in the stomach or diarrti 
few doses cured me of severe d| 
after other medicines had fail<

ARE NOW SHOWING GOOD RANGE OF

for which they saked the house to vote? 
Could they tell tbe house yet to what 
countries it applied, or on what basis 
they proposed to determine whether a 
country had a sufficiently low tariff to 
get entitled to these gpeclal privileges? 
Hon. Mr. Foster failed to get any 
answer to his question whether it was 
proposed to apply the comparison to the 
whole tariff of both countries or to that 
part which applied to goods inter

ne assailed the ministère

leaf tobacco unstemmed and 14 cents on 
stemmed It Is proposed to change on the 
1st of July to a customs duty of the same 
amount, the excise duties to be collected 
on all goods now in bend, The excise duty 
on cigarettes remains at $3 per thousand ae, 
proposed, bnt only $1.60 is to be levied on 
cigarettes made from native grown tobacco.
Remarzs made by Mr. Fielding show that 
the intention of levying the excise duty in 
the last two or three monthe was to catch 
the importer who had endeavored" to fore-.
stall the tariff by laying in a large stock of |0 *°g6 ...
tobacco. A change is proposed in the pre. | a‘ron8ly for taking powers equivalent 
ferential clause which provide, that the to the P°w6r of matan8 commercial
government will recognise what applies to treaties without leaving parliament
the case. An amendment is also proposed anything to say. He declined to trust 
to the combine clause, which requires the th» ministers with power which would 
decision of a court as to the fact of a com- ] enable them to make a commerc ial 
bination before the government can have | union treaty with the United States 
power to act in the premises. without farther permission than thie

After recess the amended resolutions bill afforded. Men in the government 
were taken npin detail, When the re- neats would dearly love to go back to 
ciprocal or preferential resolution was | the Wiman platform in epite of their 
reached, Sir Charles Topper addraeeed loyal pretence». Mr. Foster’s attack 
tbe committee. He pointed out that brought no reeponae, when Mr. Craig 
while one month ago the finance mini- ] rose and held the floor till 6, pointing 
star almost declared tbe independence ] out the uncertain features in the bill 
of Canada and a lofty scorn ot all im-1 which ought to be explained before the 
perial treaties, he had now so far re- members were asked to vote. After 
treated as to amend hi* resolution re-1 dinner the discussion was continued 
cognizing three treatise. The new | by Mr. Craig, and A. C. Bell of Pictou. 
clause reads as follows;—The governor | The l.ttA stated that the tariff, as ie 
in council may extend the benefits of I now printed, struck a hard blow at the 
such reciprocal tariff to any country | iron industries of Pictou and other 
which may be entitled thereto by vir-1 countries of Nova Scotia. The amend- 
tne of any treaty with her majesty. I ment was loet 42 to 74. After the vote 

Sir Charles quoted high imperial waa taken Foster again asked Mr. 
authority to show that these treaties Paterson what was his standard of 
would give to European countries the comparison whereby he proposed to 
same concessions offered to England. I detail what countries had a tariff on 
What, then, waa the value of all the the whole, lower than Canada. Mr. 
boaet that the government had given | Paterson eaid he had decided that 
special advantages to British trade. Great Britain was entitled to preference 
The oppoeition leader went on to argue by reason of a lower tariff. He bad 
that Mr. Fielding had made concessions not decided that China, Germany and 
to Great Britain and European coontri- others were so entitled, 
ea which, if made to Britain alone at Mr. Foster with trying to get Germany 
the proper time and in a proper way, and Belgium preferential rates. Mr. 
would have procured for Canada a Foster said that the controller would 
great advantage of preferential trade | not eeeape that way. He wanted Mr.1

said that when the government
pared,this sixteen!]__
rooked the whole world an ■ found the
only country which could qualify under 
tbe section was Great Britain. Tbe 
premier did not explain the process by 
which that conclusion was reached, or 
the. method by which another con
clusion might be reached if a case a- 
roee respecting some other country- 
Respecting the charge that the govern
ment was asking power to make 
treaties, Mr. Laurier contended that the 
same power was given to the late 
government in that part of the old 
tariff which gave the cah:r-ut power to 
admit certain Unil'-d States products 
if tbe same class of products was ad
mitted free into the United States. Mr 
Laurier wound up i-y a irl -ving n»,,r- 
gyric on the Fielding tariff as rrieing 
legislation to an imperial plane. Sir 
Charles Hibbert Tupper pointed out 
that Mr. Laurier h id sto:«d that Great 
Britain alone was euti l ,1 to prefer- 
enee, and Mr. Laurier had admitted 
that New South Wales me ht come in. 
Thie showed that the m material sur- 

.vey of tbe universe had been incom- 
If you are looking plete. He asked Mr. Laurier what was 

for good value and A 1 goods it will pay you to look at tbe «verage rate of duty in New South
| Wales now. Be got no answer He

for constructing ■l way keep it in the house and hai| 
» its virtues

ed on Thursday last by the officers of 
the new suspension bridge company at 
a meeting held at the "Canadian end of 
tbe bridge. Th» e-ntract will probably 
be awarded in a f»w days. The speci
fications call for the completion of the 
bridge by April 1st, 1888. The arches 
will be on the parabolic principle and it 
is expected it will be one of the greatest 
engineering feats of the world.

Ready- made Rlothind
FOR MEN & BOYS.

Suits, Pants, Coats s Vests
All New Goods, and pricest the lowest.

our stock.
-:x>

200 Pieces of the Celebrated Moncton Tweeds 
How in Stock.

-:0:-

Tailors Trimmings and all kinds of Staple and 
Fancy Dry Goods, at the

Sunnyside Dry Goods Store.
HIGH GRADE

English Manures
-:o>

Saperphosphate, Nitrate of Soda, Muriate of Potash, 
Kainit, Bone and Meal, etc., etc., etc.

These we guarantee to be the BEST and MUCH THE

then asked whether Mr. Laurier could 
tell him what waa tbe average under 
the present condition of the tariff, or 
did the words‘'on the whole ” con
template some other basis. As to the 
statutory offer made to the United 
States, Sir Charles Hibbert showed that 
it was definite and specific, mentioning 
the articles and exactly the terms on 
which the offer could be made effective 
whije not even the ministers seemed to 
know when or how the proposed offer 
could be made effective. After Sir 
Charles Tapper’s speech the discussion 
was continued by Free', government; 
Clancy, opposition; Rogers, liberal- 
patron; Bennes, oppoeition. Friday 
forenoon the special committee appoint
ed by the hoose to consider the two 
alien labor bills met, Hon. Mr. Davies 
in the chair. Mr. Davies stated that be 
only agreed to become a member of the 
committee on condition that the act, if 
adopted, wonld not apply to the mari
time provinces. Many provincials 
found employment in New England 
and little interference had been met 
with, He did not desire to provoke re
taliation, Langlier, of Quebec, eaid he 
did not want the bill to apply to Que
bec, After further discussion it waa 
suggested that prosecutions under ihe 
act should be committed to tbe depart
ment of justice, The committee ad
journed to allow the bill to be amenped 
fn that sense.

A TRIUMPH WON,
“ Before taking Doan’s Kidney Pills 1 

felt that dit*, be tea had its grip upon me. 
Mow 1 know that it hue been met and de
feated. I have used the pills for some time 
and now enjoy good health. I ^hall al
ways be glad, to testify to the merits of this 
triumphant medicine.”

Signed, Richard Lyman,
St. John, N* B.

Thrown

Everything at the big bankrupt sale 
at W. A. V, , f'kh & (,’ i’rt is selling at about 
half the regular price. The biggest bar
gains offered in town liy far—m!9 3i

Call and see those nioc new goods that 
are drawing so much attention to the cheap 
orockery store—n: 19 4i

The crowd of people, ladies and gentle
men, which attend Weeks & Co’s big bank
rupt sale daily is growing larger and larger. 
This is the biggest sale of high class goods 
that has been In Charlottetown for years. 
At the prices Week’s & Co. are selling off 
Gass & Go’s stock the goods will not last 
long. All last week the store was packed. 
The drees goods, silks, hosiery, ladies’ nn- 
derwear, men’e summer underwear, cufife,
• J^nd -everyfching as advertised
m Weeks & Go’s big advertisement are go
ing fast. Goods at about 40 per cent, 
under regular prices. Big bargains for 
every person. Don’t miss the biggest sale 
that has been in Charlottetown for years. 
W. A. Weeks Co.—ml9 3i

The whole Dry Gc 
counters and offered for 
lot in an exceptionally shd 
amongst this lot of go^dsl

To tl^i
0

v ______________________  Rjsad the advertisement of the ,l St.
CHEAPEST FERTILIZERS on the market, and challenge CoIumba CeDten»ry.” which wilt be found

Hecberged Competitors to a test. I in thia i8Saa of the Berald.

Pamphlet, “ Food for Plants ” and “ Principals of Profit
able Farming” free on application.

of the country, and I have done' ginal has been changed back to read aa within the empire, If the government ' Patereon to tell, if he had the contage * April 28, 97—2m AULD BROS.
A large quantity of new goods, in din

ner sets, tea sets, chamber sets, hanging 
lamps, stand lamps, hand lamps, and a nice 
lot of fancy cups and saucers at the cheap 
crockery store. W. P. Col will 1. 4i

MEN’S SUITS $5.00 
MEN’S SUITS $6.00 
MEN’S SUITS $8.00

To Paton & Co*

Shipping and underwriters interests 
in Montreal are mnch exercised over a 
bill to incorporate the Montreal pilots. 
They quote the fact that from 1887 to 
1895 there were 48 accidente below 
Quebec where the pilots are incorpor
ated, to 29 above, under harbor board 
jurisdiction. Experience below Quebec 
shows that discipline is impossible un
der incorporation. The ship interests 
are to memorilize the minister of marine 
at once that the matter is of national 
importance, not local.

Burdock
B LOOD
Bitters.A

THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE
Cere* all Blood Disease», from a common 

«"—file to the worst Scrofulous Soli.

t'OOai

54 inch Drees Goods worth 
50 cents for 36 cents

GREAT DRESS GOODS SALE
AT JAMES PATON dfe CO’S.

10,000 Dollars Worth of Ready-Made Clothing
Snits‘$2.76, Snits $3.50, Suits $4.50. On Sale at PATON & COB.

BRXZSTŒ YOUR WOOL TO PATON Sc CO.
; 1 18c. Crepon Cotton for 18c.

CHILDREN S SUITS 
75c. $1, $125, $1.50.

3,550 yards of Dresl 
Figured Goods, Colored 
Fancies. . .

Print Cottons I
Printed Duck 
Flannelettes 
Flannels 
Cretonnes 
Skirtings

54 Ladies’ Bl| 
price of 5(

30 Ladies’ Ru| 
for 75 cenl

This Spli

Friday Moi:

BRING YOUR WOOL You can buy 
Sale for 1

"W" OOL
To Paton & Co.

. ^

0005
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LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
John Burrows aged fifteen years was 

killed at the Sprlnghill, N.S. mines on 
Saturday last, by falling stones and earth.

Burglars broke Into Hunt’s bank at 
Bracebridge, Ont., en Wednesday night 
lash, and stole $1,000 cash and $9,000 
bonds.

Miss Eliza Palmer was .found dead on 
the Marsh at Middle Sackville, N. B., on 
Thursday last. She was a sister of ex- 
Judge Palmer of St. John.

John H. York, a blacksmith from Bear 
River, N. S, blew ont the gas in the Duff- 
erin Hotel, St. John, the other evening, 
with the result that he died.

The Government at Ottawa have taken 
over Monday for ministerial business. 
This leave» no private members’ day, ex
cept Monday next which is reserved.

The steamer Irene Morris left here yes
terday for Liverpool with a cargo of about 
100,000 bushels of oats, shipped by Messrs. 
Walter Matheson and George Toombs.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS

A man in Delà ^are was given ten lashes 
and set in the pillary for an hour, as pun
ishment for stealing an umbrella. Um
brella thieves are not punished so severely 
In these regions.

The parishioners of St. Margarets in
tend having a tea party in aid of the church 
funds, on Tuesday the 6th of July next. 
Particulars will be given later; in the 
meantime keep the date in mind.

A slight earthquake shock felt in Mon. 
treal at 10.13 last Thursday night, caused 
considerable alarm, dishes and windows 
shaking and people rushing Into the street. 
The shock was of about five seconds dura
tion. _

A number of the parishioners of Sfc. 
Teresa’s waited on their esteemed pastor, 
Rev. M. J. McMillan, on Saturday even
ing May 15tb, and presented him with a 
beautiful, baggy and an appropiate address. 
The Rev. gentleman made a suitable and 
feeling reply.

The well known millionaire, J. H. R. 
Molson, President of Molson’s Bank, Mon
treal, died at that place on Friday last. 
Molson was a benefactor of McGill to the 
amount of ja quarter of a million dollars. 
By instructions in Molson’s will the rela
tives will take the body to Boston, where 
It will be cremated, and the ashes brought 
back to Montreal

During devotions in the Cathedral of 
Pisa, Italy, on Sunday last, at the unveil
ing of an image of the Blessed Virgin, a 
candle fell and set fire to the building. A 
panic ensued, and daring the rash for the 
doors seven persons were killed and several 
injured, some seriously. The fire was im
mediately extinguished. The damage to 
the building was slight.

W* want 10,000 lbs. wool, for which we 
will give the highest price in exchange for 
Boots and Shoes or Ready-made Clothing 
for men or boys. Grey and white Cottons, 
Prints, Dress Goods, Trimmings, «ko. You 
will do better in this store than elsewhere. 
We are acknowledged the lowest priced 
store in Charlottetown, at J. B. McDon
ald’s old stand, opposite the west end of 
the market.—j’y3,3i

The Dakota papers report that David 
Laird, son of Alexander Laird, of Caven
dish, was frozen to death within 150 yards 
of his cabin at. Little False Bottom, Dakota, 
during the winter. Mr. Laird disappeared 
about the end of January, and although 
diligent search was made for him not a 
trace çbuld be found until Saturday, April 
24th) just three months after he was miss
ing, when his lifeless body was found in 
the remnants of a snow-bank. He had 
evidently perished on his way from Car- 
bonite, where he was interested in a valua
ble mining property. The deceased is 
highly spoken of oy all who knew him.

Early on Friday morning last a burglar 
or burglars entered the grocery store of 
Sanderson & Co., on Victoria Row, in this 
city, and removed some fruit, confection
ery, and about a dollar in change. The 
entrance was effected by a rear celler hatch. 
Mr. John Newson’s cellar adjoining was 
next visited, and thence an entrance was 
made into his furniture store. From New
son’s shop a new Imperial bicycle, valued 
at $100, was taken, together with a num
ber of fittings. On Sunday afternoon, Mr. 
W. K. McKay, Town Clerk of Summer- 
side, was driving along the road from Ken
sington to Summerside, when he met a sus
picious looking character riding a wheel. 
Mr. McKay had been made acquainted 
with the burglary in Charlottetown, so he 
j topped the rider and examined the num
ber *bf the wheel. He found it was the 
same wheel, but while he was engaged in 
the investigation the rider escaped. The 
rider proved to be a young man named 
Gallant, who had recently been released 
from Dorchester Penitentiary. After es
caping from McKay, Gallant seems to have 
become very bold and reckless; for the same 
night he broke into the railway station at 
Miscouche. He was seen entering the sta
tion and a posse assembled ; so that when 
he attempted to leave the building he was 
captured and taken to the house of the 
station master- The Summerside police 
were then notified and he was lodged in Sum 
merside jail. On Monday evening ho was 
brought to this city, and I» now secure in 
the clutches of the law.

Buy your boots and where yon can bay 
the cheapest. Lots of money saved by 
buying your boots and shoes at McDonald’s 
old stand, opposite the market.—j’y3, 3i

A POINT TO REMEMBER
If you wish to purify yonr blood you 

should take a medicine which cares blood 
diseases. The record of cores by Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla proves that this is the beet 
medicine for the blood ever produced. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cores the most stub
born cases, and" it b the medicine for you 
to take if your blood is impure.

Hood’s Pills are the beet after-dinner 
pill; assist digestion, cure headache. 25c.

Wool Wanted.—As Sole Agents on P. 
B.Island for the celebrated Oxford, Nova 
Scotia Woolen Mills, manufacturers of the 
famous wear well pure wool tweeds and 
homespuns, we want as much wool as we 
can possibly get for the Oxford Woolen 
Co., and will give in exchange the highest 
market price, or any kind of goods in the 
store. Farmers bring yonr wool to ns and 
get the best value obtainable, a full line of 
the famous Oxford tweeds in Stock.

W. A. Weeks à Co.
—J.jy.aug-

IMMENSE SUCCESS
Store Crowded

EVERY DAY.

RAPID HEART BEAT.
Mrs. Jas. Grist, Blenheim, Ont., says; 

“I was troubled with rapid beating of the 
heart and a strange sinking feeling. I 
took Milbnrn’s Heart and Nerve Pills and 
they have cured me. The heart weakness 
and throbbing, together with the nervous
ness which it caused, have completely dis
appeared, and I am now strong and well.”

New Agency. Messrs W. A. Weeks 
& Co., have received the Sole agency for 
P. E. Island for the famous Oxford Wool
en mills of Oxford, Nova Scotia, manu
facturers of famous wearing tweeds. First 
trip of the Stanley to Ch’Town will bring 
Messrs Weeks & Co., their first shipment 
of nearly 100 pieces of Tweeds. The mar
ket price will be allowed for wool in ex
change for Tweeds and dry goods of all 
kinds. Farmers and ^rool traders bring 
us your woo and get the best value in ex
change.

W. A. Weeks & Co.,
3i Wholesale and retail.

LA GRIPPE SCOURGE.

NOTHING BETTER.
Miu Emily Craig, Almonte, Ont., say* :

_I gave never found anything better than
yonr Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry 
for pains in the stomach or diarrhoea. A 
few doses cured me of severe diarrhoea 
after other medicines had failed. We 
alwaya keep it in the house and have every 

i virtues . f™

Who hae not Been a Victim ?—Who 
has Not had Jnet the Experience of 
Mr. Cnrtisï—Who may not Have 
the Relief Sonth American Nervine 
Afforded Him !

“ As a result of a severe attack of la 
grippe I suffered greatly from weakness 
and loss of appetite. I saw testimonials of 
the curative powers of South "American 
Nervine and determined to give it a trijl 
for my case. Pnrchaseed it and almost 
Immediately began to improve. My strenth 
returned to me very rapidly. When I 
had taken three bottles I had developed 
a voracious appetite. I^am as well to-day 
as ever I was, and am safe in saying that 
I can attribute it to South American Ner
vine, and no words ol mine in recommend
ing it conld be too strong.” C. J. Curtis, 
Windsor; Qnt. Witnessed by F. H. Lang, 
druggist. Sold by QEO E, HUGHES.

TWO BOTTES CURE PIMPLES.
Gknti.emkn,—For a long time I had 

pimples breaking out all over my face. I 
was told about B.B.B. and started its nee. 
After taking one bottle I was much'better 
and the second bottle made a complete 
cure. I have recommended it to others of 
my friends, and they have found it uni
formly satisfactory.

A. F. BEST, 
Whitebread, Ont.

BRONCHITIS CURED.
Messrs. T. Milburn & Co. Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs,—I have used Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil for my children when they 
had bronchitis and always with great sne- 
oess. I use it also for sore throat, and can 
say there is nothing to equal it as a sore 
cure.

MRS. JAMES O’BRIEN,
Huntsville, Ont.

LKrer Ills
Mke biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti
pation, sour stomach. Indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood’s PIUS. They do their work

Hood’s
easily and thoroughly. I I n
Beet after dinner pins. I I I (Z
■S cent*. AD druggist». ■ ■ ■ ■ ft#
Prepared by G L Hood A Co., Lowell, Maaa 
The onto Pill to take with Hood'. BarseperflJe.

Bankrupt

IMMENSE

Bankrupt Stock Bankrupt Stock
NOW ON SALE AT

WEEKS’
$958.00 dollars worth

Bankrupt Silks, Bl&ck and 
Colored.

Black Dreta Fean de Sole, $1.80 for 95c. 
$1.80 quality for $1.26, $2.50 qnality for 
$1.70 per yard.

BLACK DRESS BENGALINE SILK, 
$1.30 qnality for 90c., $2.10 heavy for 
$1.45, $1.65 for $1.10.

BLACK SATINS at 49c„ 76c. and 89c., 
Gass & Co. price 72c., $1.10 and $1.45.

BLACK SURAHS at 49c. 65c. and 70c, 
regular price 68c. to $1.25 per yard, and 
Sarahs Chinas fancy pongee blouse 
trimming silks, etc., etc. Plain and 
Fancy Silk Velvets and Velveteens.

BANKRUPT
Dress Goods.

$1,166.00—Eleven hundred and sixty- 
five dollars worth of plain and fancy 
dress goods. Black and colored Cash
meres, Serges, marked at 33J to 60 per 
cent, discount.

BANKRUPT
Radies’, Gents’ & Children’s 
, Fabric <6 Kid Gloves.
, French Kid Buttoned and Lacing- 
black and colored. Best 7 hook $1.36 
fot. 95c., beat 5 hook $1.25 for 76c., 
Mixed lot 60c. to $1.00, for 50c. Black 
and colored Sil£ and Lisle and evening 
gloves at ail prices. Gents’ Kid Gloves, 
$1.00 to $1.26 for 80c.

BANKRUPT
Silk, Lisle, Cashmere, Cot, 

ton, Hosiery.
Ladies Fine Black Silk Spun Hose, 

$1.35 qnality for90c., $1.21 for 85c., $2.25 
for $L65. Black Lisle Thread, 15c. for 
38c. Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, plain, 
ribbed and fancy, Gass & Co’s 46c- to 
65c. per pair, onr bankrupt price 29c. 
to 48c. Cotton Hose at all prices. Chil
dren’s Hose at all prices.

BANKRUPT.
Real Black Silk and Black Spanish 

Laces, elegant .quality ; finest finality 
ever imported to Charlottetown.

LOUTACHE, MALTESE.-$3.60 for 
$1 96 per yard, $1.95 for $1.16 per yard, 
$1.50 for 95c. In narrow widths, $1.10 
for 66c., 85c. for68c., etc., etc.

IMMENSE

NOW ON SALE À1

WEEKS’
Bankrupt Household takings

«38—THREE DRESS SHADES—3i6
Complete with Spring Rollers.

300 WINDOW SHADES at ...........19c.
180 do at ...........36c.
650 (assorted) 65c. for  46c.
108 pretty Dado, 72c. for .......... 49c.

BANKRUPT
Lace and Silk Curtains

ECRU AND WHITE,
About 200 pairs, Gass & Go’s price 66c. 
np to $13.60. Marked Bankrupt, price 
from 29c. per pair to $8.75, or about 40 
p. c. off regular price, '

Beirut Mis
484 yards beet Brussels, $1.35 for 86c., 
14 yards Bordering to match, $1.30 for 
80c., 43$ yards second quality Brneseis, 
$1.52 for 80c., 724 yards Tapestry, 76c. 
for 49c., 56 yards Cocoa Matting, 75c. 
46c., suitable for church or hall, and 
odds and ends of Carpets.

Mat Fringe, 14c. for 8c., and 24c. for 
16c. per yard, Curtain Tassels, Mantle 
Drapery, etc., etc.

Bankrupt Corsets,
Tremendous Stock,

5 large Cases
Standard and Best Makes.

Gass * Go’s pries 36c,, Bankrupt 19c. 
do do 66c., do 39c.
do do 65c., do 46c.
do do 95c., do 69c.

A cot of odds in D. & A. makes, etc., etc.
LADIES’ AID CHILDRES S BANKRUPT 

UNDERWEAR.
ABOUT $400 WORTH. * ' 

White Shirts, Night Gowns, Chemises, 
Drawers, Corset Covers, etc., etc.. Plain 
and Trimmed, with Vest, Lace and Em
broidery.

LADIES’ BANKRUPT WRAPPERS. 
About 60 Ladies’ Print Cdtton1 Wïab- 
pers, torn $1.10 fo $3.25. Bankrupt 
price 75c. to $2.30.

BANKRUPT Black Lace and Fancy 
Colored Flouncings, Gase & Go’s price 
90c. to $4.20 per yard. -Bankrupt Clear
ing price 66c. to $2.25.

And about $2,000 wort- 
found In a first-class stock.

IMMENSE

Bankrupt Stock
NOW ON SALE AT;

WEEKS’

Cash.

Gentlemen’s Bankrupt Col
umn—Gents’ Summer 
Underwear.

Cotton Balbrigan and Natural Wool, 
abont 60 dozen Linders and Drawers in 
all sizes, from 24c. to 96c, Gass A Co’s 
former price 36c. to $1.35.

Men’s and Boys’, fine qnality, Gass 
& Go’s price $1.05 to $3.20. Weeks & 
Co’s Bankrupt price 68c. to $2.15.

Bankrupt Braces; Cellars, Ties,
LINEN COLL ARS—3 and 4 ply linen, 

good shapes, all sizes at 8c, 9c., 11c. and 
15c., sold by Gass & Co. at from 12c- to 
25c.

CUFFS—18c., 19., 22c., regular price 
25c; to 35c., plain and link.

NECKTIES—About 100 doz. at about 
i to 40 per cent discount.

Bankrupt Tweed & Cloth
33 Cases in Fancy, Canadian and 

Scotch Tweeds, Bbok Worsteds, etc., 
marked at about 40 p. c. below selling 
price.

Bankrupt Ladies’ Waterproofs
Nearly 100—All Good Stock.

$3.60 for $2.45, $5.00 for $3.25, $3.00 for 
$1.96, $2.60 for $1.75.

Last Year’s Styles, 
no object.

The price to clear

BANKRUPT

Mioiieries and Insertions.
648 varde Embroidery at 24c., Gass 

& Co’s price 6c. 963 yards Embroidery 
7c. for 44c. 1623 yards Gass & Co. 11c 
quality for 74c. Odd pieces np to 33c. 
for 18c. All over Embrqkforiee, Tock- 
inge, etc.

The value of money is usually enhanced when busi
ness is sluggish and times are hard. This is why 
shrewd people buy in dull. times. During the past 
few months our sales have been surprisingly large.

r

In Boots & Shoes
We are saving lots of money for the people who buy 
of us. 1

See our Women’s Shoes,
Worth $100, now 65c.

See our Men’s Laced Boots,
Worth $1.35 for $1.00.
And if space would permit, we could enumerate lots 
of money-saving prices ; but visit our store and see 
for yourself. We have lots for overyone.g 
We are acknowledged the ^

*

Cheapest Clothiers in Ch’town.
50 Suits (Men’s) Blue Heavy Twill, well lined and 

trimmed, regular price $5 00, our price $3.35.
50 Suits all wool Tweed, $5.75 for $3.75.
50 Suits all wool Tweed, $8.00 for $5.25.
A full line of Gents’ Furnishings.

J. B. McDonald’s Old Stand,
Opposite the West End of the Market

Charlottetown, June 2nd, 1897.

inkrupt Staples, and à big lot of‘other goods generally

Thrown on the market for the benefit of
all concerned

Bargains
■nmrn rmnmmnmni a a nmmtW

The whole Dry Goods Stock of ^ Firm recently Bankrupt will be opened up on our 
counters and offered for sale at prices which we are determined shall clear out the whole 
lot in an exceptionally short time. We have no hesitation in saying that you will find 
amongst this lot of gends some of the finest values ever offered

DIED-
At Heed St. Peter’s Bey, on the 27th 

ult., after e long illness, John D. Mcl.aao, 
aged 64 yea re. May hie eonl reet In peace.

In this city, on Sunday May 30th, Katie, 
eldeet daughter of the late Thomas Doyle, 
May her eonl rest in peaoe.

At Sourie, on the 28rd nit., Frances, 
wife of E. P. Ford, M. D„ aged 80 years. 
May her sonl rest fo peace.

At Bedford, on the 26th nit., James 
Trainer, J. P., aged 63 years. May his 
soul reet fo peaoe.

At Mt. Stewart, on Tuesday, May 4th, 
after a lingering illness, of cancer, Mrs. 
Daniel McLauohlfo, to the 63rd year of 
her age. The deceased leaves a sorrow
ing family of one eon and three daughters 
to mourn the loss of a kind and affection
ate mother. May «he reet to peace.

To the Public of R. E. Island.
3,55° yards of Dress Goods, Black Union Cashmere, Black Wool Cashmere, Black 

Figured Goods, Colored Cashmeres, Colored Serges, and a splendid assortment of Colored 
Fancies.

Print Cottons
Printed Duck
Flannelettes
Flannels
Cretonnes
Skirtings

Ginghams 
Shirtings 
Art Muslins 
White Pique 
Towels 
Towellings

Cotton Damask 
Table Linen 
Ladies’ Vests 
Parasols 
Hosiery
Ribbons, &c., &c., &c.

54 Ladies’ Black Cloth Jackets at an all round 
price of 50 cents each.

30 Ladies’ Rubber Cloaks, your choice of the lot 
. for 75 cents each.

tv. A. WEEKS 8t CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Over 300 stone, butter and cream crocks, 
milk pans, stone churns, bean crocks, fruit 
jars. All those goods are cheaper than 
ever at W. P. Col will’s—m!9 4i

The British-Canadian

Cold Fields
EXPLORATION,—

DEVELOPMENT

P. E. Island Railway
Saturday Excursions.

■ DURING the months of June, July, 
August and September, 1897, return ticket, 
will be leaned at one flrst-clasa fare from 
all Booking Stations to all stations on 
this Railway every Saturday, good for 
return on following Monday. Theee 
tiokete will not be good for retnrn on 
date of issue.
a. McDonald, d. potting er,

Superintendent. Gen. Mgr. Gov’t 
R’ye, Monoton.

Railway Office.
Ch’town, Mav 29, 1897—jn 2,61

—AND—

Investment Coj Ltd
-----------------:x:-----------------

President..........................................The Hon. Geo. E. Foster,
Ex-Minister of Finance for the Dominion of Canada,

let"^îce-Preeident...........W. T. Smart, MD., CL., Toronto,
2nd Vice-President......... ................... S. F. McKinnon, Esq.,

Of S. F. McKinnon & Co., Toronto.

DIRECTORS =

mrmmmmntmmmtmmmm

* This Splendid Stock Goods
WILL BE READY FOR SALE ON

Friday Morning the 7th instant, at 9 o’clock.

You can buy One Dollar's worth of Goods at this 
Sale for Fifty, Sixty or Seventy Cents.

BEER BROS.

Sur]---
Shiners

For the Baby, 
our line of

See

50 CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES
All with 
wheels.

1 inch rim

It k Co., LU.
THE HOME MAKERS.

FOB THE
RISING GENERATION

New Stock of BABY 
CARRIAGES just re
ceived. Extra large 
bodies and fine uphol
stering — wide rim 
wheels and many 
other improvements.

Mart Wright k Co., Ltd.
THE HOME MAKERS.

NEW STORE!
-:0:-

T. SUTHERLAND STATNOR 
Esq., Director Imperial Bank, 
Toronto.

HTJSON W. M. MURRAY, Q. O., 
Toronto.

Gr. A. FARINI, Esq., London, Eng
land.

PROF. D. J. McLEOD, Chief Sapt- 
Educatior, Ch’town, P. E. I.

UEO. GILLIES, Esq., President 
Gillies €fd., Gananoqne.

ST. COLUMBA

CENTENARY.
On Wednesday,

I6th JUNE, Inst.,
The parishioners of St. Columba’s, 

Blast Point, intend cele
brating the

13th Centenary of their Patron
—AND THE—

APOSTLE HIGHLANDERS
High Maes et 10 a. m., at which Rev. 

R. B. McDonald, of Rnatioo, will prwch a 
Panegyric of the Saint. The afternoon will 
be given to a

Grand Basket Social
At grounds conveniently near th 
Chnroh. Ladies are requested to attend 
with well stocked baskets, gentlemen to 
attend with well «locked purses. A meet 
enjoysble day’s outing insured to all.

By order of Committee. 
Jane 2—2i L. MoDONALD.

Lt.-Col. The Hon. B. G. PRIOR, C.
B., M. P., Victoria, B. C.

T. W. DYAS, Trustee Equitable 
Loan and Building Association,
Toronto.

Lt.-Col. D. SPENCE, Brantford.
S. MoLAREN, Esq., Barrister, Mor-

den, Manitoba.
SAMUEL BASSETT, Esq., Royal 

Oil Co., Toronto.
T. MILLMAN, M. D., Toronto.
The Hon. G. C. MoKINDSEY,

Toronto.

Secretary, F, «H. MLL, Jleeountant, Toronto.
Price of Stock—40 Cents a Share.

The Company is one cf the most substantial in Canada. Its affairs 
are controlled by a Board of Directors composed of some of the foremost 
men fo the Dominion.

Valuable Mines are Owned by the Company in all j principal 
mining districts in the West, and include—

Victoria, Daisy, Toronto, Alberta—In the^North Fork of the
Salmon Dial riot:

The Voyageur—In the Slocar District,
The Lewellan, the I va Lenore—In the Boundaiy Creek 

District
The Niagara, Rothchild’s. Rothchild's Extension, 
Whiskey Tom—In Colville District
And other very important purchases are now under the consideration 

of the management.
Development work is progressing rapidly on the properties in every 

district under the superintendence of mining engineers and scperinlen- 
dents. Several hundred feet of work have already been carried out 
Cabins and boarding houses for about 35 «en are erected. Large contracts 
for further wdrjt are being let as the old ones run out, and every foot of 
work reveals improved Ore, end more strong y defined leads.

Shipping Ore is novum the dump of many of onr properties, and 
the value ui ore on the others improves every day.

The Amount Of Cash Capital in the Treasury is sufficient to 
pay lor the whole of onr properties, also to spend many times ods! of each 
on its development.

The Brokerage Department is all that the Company would 
wish./

The Western Manager is now in the city, and will be pleased to an 
swer personally all and any questions relating to the Company’s pro
perties.

Farrç Seed & Implements.
CLOVERS—Early 

White Dutch.

etc., etc.

.HERBERT C0TJ1BBRT,-
WESTEBN MANAGER

Deo. 30, 1896—6moe. »

C. B. JWDRRJH,
EASTERN MANAGER

Red, Mammoth, Alsike and

TIMOTHY—Island and Best Canadian.
VETOHES—Corn, Peas, Flax, Buckwheat, Barley,

—^.LSO—

HARROWS—Spring Tooth and Disc, Seed Sowers,
all Steel Feed and Seed Boxes, to fit any Ethica Rake.

Finlayson & McKinnon
TERLIZZICK’S CORNER, Queen and Kent Sts.

Charlottetown, April 14, 1897.

COMMON CENTS
Its common sense to save 
the common little cents. We 
mention this because on some 
kinds of Shoes we can save 
you a few cents. We wish 
you’d look—just look at our 
stock of Oxford Shoos at 68c., 
75c-, $1.00 and upwards.

W. II. STEW AH rT & CO.
London House Building.
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r Of all the nerve-tonics— 
bromos, celeries or nervines 
—your doctor will tell you 
that the Hypophosphites are 
best understood. So thor
oughly related is the nervous 
system to disease that some 
physicians prescribe Hypo- 
phosphites alone in the 
early stages of Consumption, 
Scott’s Emulsion is Cod-liver 
Oil, emulsified, with the 
Hypophosphites, happily 
blended. The result of its 

/use is greater strength anc 
activity of the brain, the 
spinal cord and the nerves.

Let us send you a book all about it. Sent free» 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville, OoU

ROBIN THAT SINGS AT MY 
WINDOW .

Robin, abob in the top <jf the sycamore, 
Swinging and singing and flinging 

yonrsong
Oat on the April breeze,
Over the maple trees,

Like a gay cavalier lilting along.
Over the hills to the valleys of Arcâdy, 

Through dewy dells where the spring 
blossoms blow.

Oat of gray shadow-lands 
Into May meadow-lands 

Starry with wind-flowers whiter than 
snow— Î

Ob, let me ride with you, Robin, 
Arcady,

Swift through the cool of the dew and 
the dawn 1

Oh, let me sing with you—
Make the road ring with you— 

Gaily and gallantly galloping on!

Sing, Rebin, sing a wild ballad of Ar
cady,

fresh as the fleet rosy clouds of the 
dawn I

Sing as I ride with you,
Sing side by side with you,

While we go galloping, galloping on ! 
Sing of the deeds that were done while 

the world was young ;
Sing of brave stories that never were 

told;
Sing of the olden tiiae ;
Sing of the golden time :

Sing of the glory that never grows old 
Siog the grand hymn of the pines and 

the summer seas ;
Sing the wind’s song and the rush ol 

the rain ;
Sing of the mystery,
Older than history,

Sung by the seed in the growth of 
the grain I

Sing me the song of the sun and the 
summer time ;

me the «mg that the bumble 
bee drones 

j. As he goes blundering
Home from his plundering 

Deep down in orchards that nobody 
owns.

flute throated herald of June and of 
holy-hocks,

Ripple-tongued singer of roses and 
rain,

Earliest, merriest,
Bravest, and veriest 

Promise of summer and sunshine 
„ again,—

Come, let me ride with you, Robin, to 
Arcidy,

Over the hills in the dawn of the day— 
Out of the shadow-lands 
Into the meadow-lands,

Where it is summer forever and aye !
—St Nicholas.

Sing

PRONOUNCED INCURABLE.

black-browed, swarthy, bitter with 
want aid bale, like evil gnomes 
from their o- n lai mountains; there 
wes Miko McGanahan with bis 
biuttl jaw se and a cruel light in 
his restless ferret eye ; there was 
Dutch Din k, as he was called among 
the miner», lean, long-haired, wild
eyed, a newcomer, who would havt 
been laughed at in better times as a 
madman, but whose rhodomontadee 
found listeners in these days of idle
ness and woe. Lastly, towering in 
his giant height and strength above 
the rest, was Terence Magee, with 
the broken convict fetter still on his 
brawny wrist and his whole fierce 
nature abltzo with the suppressed 
passions of neatly ten years of prison 
life. Terence Magee, mad with the 
drink that had been hie destruction 
a very demon of despair.

"An’ ye let him live this long 
and " howld it—howld the eayorite 
that he stole from poor old Dan 
Ronrke’s dying lips,’’ he was saying 
fiercely. “ Curses on the black 
Popish sohamer, he should niver 
have see^ another sun.”

" Never has there been a stroke of 
luck on the mean tain since he came 
among ns,” said Aptomas in hie 
harsh gutturals. "He is the spy 
of the bosses, he is their ear, he is 
their eye. ' Is it not with the great 
people at the Manor that he visits, 
that he dines? It is to watch us 
only he is kept up here. I have 
heard there are strange things under 
that Mass Loose ot his, guns and 
powder and—”

“ It’s de old story dat I tell you 
my frients, vioh I teil you all 
the time,” interrupted Dutch Dirck 
volubly in hie broken English. 
“ All bowers, all rulers, all vat you 
call tyrants are pad, but vurst of, all 
de tyrants, de bowers, de rulers, is 
dat olt man dat sits in Borne und 
vatohes all de rest. He is the devil
fish, he reaches his claws efery vere, 
el cry vere ; yon dunt see until dey 
clutch and dey grasp and dey holt 
and dey crush ; dey c-r-r-rush. Mein 
frients, it is dat olt man’s claws have 
reached here. Look aronnt yon, 
vat is it yon see ? your hearths art 
mi tout fire, your hands mitout work, 
your children mitout food. Vae it 
so before dis olt man reached out 
here and touched you mit hie wicked 
haul? I say no, no, no I My frients,
I tell you dat efery wort dat poor, 
weak, dying fool spoke into dat 
priest’s cunning ear has gone to ten 
twenty thousand ears before now.
I know, I tell yon before this dat 
your name, my name, efery brother 
name is marked for Bomish ven
geance, unless—"

“ What’s the use of all your blast
ed prate,” blurted out McGarrabao, 

Terence knows his work and 
means to do it”

“ We’ll all do it,” came the angry 
mutter. " We’ll make a night of it 
we’ll burn him out in his rat-thr 
of a Mass house, we’ll smoke out his 
divil’s din, well shwing him up in 
hie black gown for the crows to feed 
on.”

“ Whisht, ye fools,” whispered 
McGarraban, suddenly catching Ter
ence’s arm, “Lnk, liethen, yer 
wanks esme aiey to ye—there, there 
is fornenet us now.”

No Case of Catarrh Too Acute, or of 
Too Long Standing but Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder Can Allay and Cure 
—When All Else Pail it Cures—Try it 
First and Save Experimenting.

“ Five years ago my little daughter waa 
attacked with catarrh of a very severe 
type. We need all known Catarrh cares, 
and treated with most skilful physicians 
for over three years, and her ease was pro
nounced chronic and Incurable. Last win
ter we heard of the wonderful cures effect
ed by Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. A 
bottle was procured, and I here state for 
the benefit and encouragement of all suf
ferer» from this dreadful malady that after 
nsing two bottles my child was completely 
cured, and I consider it my duty to give 
my testimony for the benefit of like suffer, 
ere.” Mrs. Geo. Graves, Ingersoll, Got.

Sold by GEO E. HUGHES.

ragged way, made glorious now by 
a more dazzling light than even the 
piety of a finnan prie»t flings before 
the bidden Lord he bore in bis 
breast, hie soul seemed to shake off 
all its darkness and weariness, and 
almost unconsciously he began 
in une _tbe Psalm that rose to bis 
lips in the consecrated language ol 
the Chnrcb.

“ In Thee, O Loid, have I hoped 
let me never be confounded, deliver" 
me in Thy justice.”

Bich and fall the deep-toned notes 
swelled oat into the mountain silence 
in which the singer believed bimeell 
alone with bis God.

“ Bow down Toine ear to me 
make baste to deliver me.” Ab 
bow li lie Father Paul dreamed ol 
the bitter need of that cry now.

“ Be Thou my God,’my protector 
and a bouse of refuge to save me)” 
was the verse that reached the group 
of black shadows struggling up from 
the gorge below.

“ It’s him, lads, whisht, I tell ye 
it’s him,’’arid McGarraban,trembling 
all over.

" Aye, aye listen, he’s singing 
some of his divil’s lingo,” muttered 
Aptomas.

For Thou art my strengtbjand my 
refuge, and for Thy name’s sake Thou 
wilt guide me.”

“ It’s your man, Terence, and no 
other. Back into the shadow, men, 
stop him whin he reaches the turn 
beyant.”

“ Thou wilt bring me out of this 
scare that they have laid for me,1 
went on the unconscious singer, “ for 
Thou art my protector,”

" Curses on ye Popish bell hound, 
Bind his arms, men. Gag him, throt- 
tlle him, drag him back to the cut. 
We’ll settle with the blasted Bomrsb 
spy there. Back to the cut wid him, 
back, mates, back.”

They were upon him, ten to one, 
fierce human brutes; wilder,baser,more 
pitiless than the beasts of the forest 
and jungle.

" Scoundrels, villains, cowards, 
here, help—help—murder,” shouted 
Father Paul, struggling in vain with 
his half-score assailants.

For a moment his blood boiled, his 
eyes flashed, as he found himself over
powered, bound, gagged ; as be saw 
his doom in the vengeful faces around 
him—then he uplifted his gaze to the 
radiant sky and voicelessly finished
his Psalm.

“ Into Thy hands I commend my 
spirit, for Thou hast redeemed me, O 
Lord, God of Truth."

THE BLACK FINGER
BT M. T. WAGGAMAJS".

(From the American Messenger of thé 
Sacred Heart)

CHAPTEB XIV—(Continued.)
Lastly, the spirit sent the serpent, 

and it burrowed its way through 
earth and stone and returned to çartb 
in safety to tell of the gladness and 
peace of the valleys below. And, 
putting bis finger into the serpent’s 
track, the evil one tore the mountain 
asunder, and went forth among the 
children of men. Then it waa the 
tomahawk gleamed in the forest, and 
the war-whoop sounded on the hill- 
ride, and the tribee fought until their 
warriors lay thicker than the ears of 
withered corn the squaws gathered 
from the smoking fields.

So darkly, according to Indian 
iition, came the devil’s Cut, that 

yawned wide andjdeep in the western 
ridge of t ld Bear Cap, and served, go 
rumor whispered, as the meeting 
place of the huehers, the lawless 
band that, originating fifteen or 
more years ago, simply to conceal 
and protect the illicit distillers of the 
mountains, had quickly drawn to 
itself the worst elements of the com
munity and'devekped into a crim
inal organization of the worst type.

Pressing up the rugged sides of 
Devil’s Cut to-night, came a group 
of eight or ten men, that- seemed 
fairly typical of the dark spirit, that, 
according to Indian legend, bad cleft 
this fierce passage into a world of 
joy and peace. There was Welsh 
Aptomas, and a couple of his mates,

CHAPTEB XV.
MOONLIGHT AND SHADOWS.

Father Paul had set out as he pro
mised at the moon rise. It was 
six-mile walk to the cabin, and he 
had but a brief rest between hie 
visits. But Tim and his sturdy littl 
nag would not return until morning, 
and then it might be too late.

The young son), might have gone 
forth, hungering for the bread of 
life, and in the stress and strain of 
the dark hoar, it might have fainted 
by the way.

Tender compassion, as well 
priestly duty sparred Father Paul 
on his mission of mercy to the poor 
little lad, on whom God’s grace 
seemed to have fallen like the dew 
on Gideon’s fleece, when all around 
was barren and dry. 4-nd even as 
that miracle of old had nerved the 
heart and hand of the warrior of Is
rael, so Father Paul felt cheered and 
strengthened to-nigbt.

It had been a wearisome day to 
him ; McGarrahan’s visit, Brio’s re
bellious flight had left him under 
that depressing sense of failure and 
defeat, from which even the highest 
efforts and holiest aims are not ex
empt. His labor had seemed in 
vain, yet God bad given the increase; 
like the wild bird of the forest, Brio 
had borne the good seed to a young 
soul, where it had blossomed into 
beauty a hundred fold.

So it was with a strange, solemn 
gladness in hie heart, Father Paul 
took his journey over these silent 
heights to-night. Poor little Andy 
bad taught him a lesson he could 
never forget. It was as if his Mas
ter had tenderly rebuked his double 
and spoken a word of cheer . JjTever 
had these white mountain wastes 
seemed so tranquil, so beautiful.

The moon that had at first swung 
low in the horizon like a silver lamp 
rose higher and higher, flooding the 
peaks with a tender radiance in 
which the stars paled and the shad
ows trembled, and alt poor sinrsoared 
earth seemed to çrrow pure and fair.

Beautiful moonlight I type of that 
sweet mother mercy that veils and 
softens all the rugged ness and de
formity that the sun of justice must 
reveal ; mav your tender beams fall 
upon us when we pass into the 
shadows of the night

CHAPTER XVI. 
andy’s mate.

- The rising moonbeams had reached 
Andy's little window, and flickering 
through the rags and patches that 
shaded it, fell with_wan pitying radi
ance upon the wasted form, that- lay 
so silent and motionless upon the 
narrow bed, that more than once poor 
Gran bent her ear anxiously to her 
boy’s pale lips, to catch the faint 
fluttering breath,

But each time Andy had opened 
his eyes and looked at her with a smile 
so bright, that Gran had turned back 
into her shadowy corner with a feeble 
thrift of hope stirring in her heart, the 
poor old heart that had grown 
heavy with age and want and woe that 
it could only quiver faintly either with 
joy or pain.

She had “ reddied” the room 
Andy’s bidding, bathed the little 
shrunken face, brushed the soft fair 
hair that was the sick boy’s only 
beauty, and now sat in 'the shadow 
watching her lad with dim patient 
eyes. At last he spoke :

“The moon is up; Father Paul 
(its that the priest bid me call him) 
will be here soon now, Gran. D’you 
think father will be back too ?”

11 think he will, lad, mebbe it’s 
gone for the doetber be is. He’s not 
forgetting ye, ye may be sure of that. 
Ochone, oehone, it’s nqt )ying like 
this ye’d be, avourneen, if me poor 
Terence had been left to take care of 
his own. Luk at the illigant things 
he sint us this evening ; the lay and 
sugar, the wine and jellies and grapes. 
I’m thinking ye're betther for thim 
already, lad, ye’ve been sleeping so 
quoit and aisy to-night,”

" Not sleeping, Gran,” answered the 
boy softly, " though I’ve been wonder
ful easy. I’ve been lying here 
thinking, Gran, and praying—praying 
as Father Paul told me." O, I wish 
father would come back, I want him 
to bo)d me in his arms to-night, Gran,
I want him to tee and know the 
grand blessed thing I am going 
to do. Isn’t it wonderful, Gran, for 
God to come to a poor boy like me, 
and take me with Him home ?”
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NORWAY
PINE

SYRUP.
THE MOST PROMPT,

Pleasant and Perfect Cure ft
for Coughs, COldS, Antliiwa., 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, 

Sore Throat, Croup, Whoop
ing Cough, Quinsy, Fain In 

the Chest and all Throat, 
Bronchial and Lung Diseases.
The heeling anti-consumptive virtues 
of the Norway Pine are combined 
in this medicine with Wild Cherry 
and other pectoral Herbs and Bal
sams to make a true specific for all 
forms of disease originating from colds.

Price - 25c. and 50c.

good to a poor boy, and not let be 
dying hurt much or me be too scared. 
And Father Haul says He will come 
to me, that He will be with me in the 
darkness, no matter how black it is, 
and I wont mind the dying for it will 
be only going with Him borne. And 
I know it Gran, I feel it,” the speak
er’s eyes kindled, “ the longing in my 
heart tells me——”

“ Andy, Andy,” the cabin-door was 
flung open, and bare-beaded, wild
eyed, bleeding from a cut in his fore
head, Eric burst into the room : 
" Murder, murder, Andy, the boys 
have got Father Paul. They’ve took 
him off to the cut. They’re going to 
hang him. And—and it’s yer divil of 
a Father, Andy, that is at the head of 
them all.”

“ Me father,” echoed Andy, in be
wilderment, “ me father ! I don’t 
understand what you say, Eric, 1 
don’t,”

“ They’ve got your Father Paul,” 
shouted Eric, dashing the blinding 
blood from his brow as if it were but 
drops of sweat, “ the priest, Andy, 
they took him as he was coming to 
you. O, the cursed cowards, they 
made you a trap for their dirty work. 
It was McGarraban gave me this lick 
when me and Boar tried to stop 
them. An’ they gave Boar a cut 
that’ll be his death, I’m thinking; but 
what’s a dog,” sobbed Eric hoarsely, 
to him they’re going to kill now ; and 
it’s your father that is doing it, yer 
devil of a father, Andy. He swears 
that lie’ll swing him up where the 
crows will pick every Papist bone 
bare. ”

Me father !” Over the dying 
peace of Andy’s bloodless face therr 
came à terrible change ; every wan 
pinched feature seemed to quiver 
and twitch convulsively. It was as if 

corpse had been galvanized into 
torturing life.

“Ye Mating fool,” cried Gran 
fiercely to Eric, “ye have thrown him 
into a fit.”

" No, no,’1 panted Andy, sitting 
bolt upright in his bed, “ give me 
give me some brandy, Gran,—devil’s 
drink that it is—fill the glass, quick

Up-to-Date

SDEES
Choice Flower

-AND-

NOW READY.
All New Seed, specially se- 

ected from the best growers 
In all parts of the world. Get 
one xof our catalogues. Free 
to all.

BASZARD &
Sunnyside Booksellers.

No. Andy avourneen, do,’ plead-
again,

it is,” sobbedShare it is, jewel, 
poor Gran, uncomprehendingly 

“I’ve been so afraid and trembly 
lying here in thg dark cold nights,” 
continued I Andy, " And when Eric 
told me all that be had heard be
yond about heaven and God and how 
Re came 4ojn to earth, and all that 
He did for the 'poor creatures here, 
curing them, and helping them, and 
dying for them, it wes in me headj. 
night and day, Gran."

*■ Sbure, I know it, lad, I know it,” 
faltered Gran. It was fayver drames 
that ye had.” /

!' Oh no, no, Gran, they were not 
dreams, not dreams,” repeated Andy, 
tremulously. “ They were all true, 
they are all true ; I've had such long
ings lying here in the dark, Gran, to 
get to Him, that was in the church * 
beyond, as Eric told me. I thought 

I could touch Hla hand or His

ed the old woman, lie down 
lad, be asy and lie down.”

“ The drink—the drink”—repeated 
the boy, passionately. “ I must 
have it—I must have strength—I 
must stop this devijs work. O, me 
father I me father | And it was to 
me the good priest was coming—to 
me. The drink, Gran, I say- 

“ Ochone, it’s the death throe that 
is on him,” wailed Gran, striving to 
hold the struggling boy in her tremb- 
ling arms. ~

“ Loose me,” he cried, freeing him
self from her grasp, and snatching the 
brandy that McGarraban bad sent, 
from the stand by bis bed, he poured 
some into a tumbler of water and 
swallowed it eagerly. " Now may 
God in heaven give me one hour of 
life ! and then, then——”

" Andy, Andy be still, avourneen 
ochone it,a trying to get up he is, lie 
down asthore, fer your poor Gran’s 
sake. ”

“ I tell you I must go, Gran," 
panted the boy, give me my clothes,
I must go—to—to—me father. He’ll 
listen to me when he wouldn’t to God 
or man. My clothes, Gran, my 
clothes—oh, oh, I can’t stand,” and 
the boy tottered hack to his bed.

“ Eric can't you help me Ï for the 
Lord’s sake, Eric lad, help me to—to 
—father. I’d stop him if I could 
could get to him, Eric.”

*• You shall, Andy, you shall,” and 
Eric’s eye and voice and lithe young 
frame seemed to quicken with fierce 
energy.

.“ Give me them clothes of his, old 
woman,” and he snatched Andy's 
worn garments from a peg on the 
wall—wrap that old cloak of yours 
about him. Easy now while I dress 
you, Andy. Where’s the stockings 
for bis feet ?”

“ Murther ! Murtber ! ye oraad- 
haun | What is it ye are going to 
do,” cried Gran, as Éric completed 
Andy’s hasty toilette.

(To be continued.)

DR. CLIFT
treats Chronic Diseases by the Salisbury 
method of persjgtent self-help In overcom
ing past error8 an(j removing causes from 
the blood. CatArrh. Bronchitis, Asthma. 
Shortness of Breath. Pleurisy, Tnbercu- 
r i?* C°nsumption of Lungs or Bowels, 
indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gastritis. Ulcer, 
Cancer, Dropsy. Diarrhoea, Dysente^F. 
Constipation. Piles, Fissures. Fistula, di
seases of Heart—Valvular Fatty Enlar»6- 
menl. Palpitation. Of Liver—Jaundice, 
Diabetes, Cirrhosis, etc. Of Kidneys— 
Albuminuria Bright’s Disease, etc 07 
Spleen and Bladder—>Cystitis. Of the 
Blood—Anæmia, Chlorosis, Scrofula, Ma
laria, Rheumatism. Gout. Sciatica. Scurvy 
Purpura. Of Female Organs—Inflamma
tions and Displacements of Womb, Ovar
ies, Bladder or Bowels. Menstrual irregu
larities of Sexual Organs. Of Nerves and 
Spine.—Nervous Prostration, Sleepless
ness. Decline. Hysteria Tremors, St Vitus 
nance. Chorea, Epilepsy. Convulsions, 
Paralysis, Locomotor Ataxia. Paralysis— 
Agltans. Softening of Brain. Some forms 
of Insanity—Dementia. Mania, Hypoch
ondria. Melancholia, Failure of Vision 
and Voice. Deafness. Of Skin—Eczema, 
Salt Rheum. Erysipelas, Syphilis,Tumors 
Glandular Fatty. Fibroid. Uterine. Ovar
ian and Cancer. Goitre, Cretinism. Obesity 
Corpulency. Drug and Liquor Habits- 
Opium, Morphine, Chloral, Cocaine. To
bacco, Stimulants. Of Bones arid Joints 
—Deformities, Curvatures, and Pott’s Di
sease of Spine. Paralysis. Hip Disease. 
Knoek-knee, Bow Legs. Club and Flat 
Foot, Wry Neck. Rickets, Scrofula, Sore 
Legs. Varicose Ulcers, etc. Continuous 
intelligent treatment Insures Minimum 
of suffering and Maximum of Cure, pos
sible in each case. Avoid attempts un
aided pr under blind leaders.

DR. CLIFT,
Graduate of N. Y. University and the N.

Y. Hospital. 21 years practice in N. Y.
City Diploma registered in U. S. and
Canada.

Address,—eharlottetown, P. E. I. 
Office, Victoria Row. Telephone Pall.

Accommodations reserved for patients.
References on applicatio .

Spring Is Fall.
If you want full en

joyment in your foot
wear of the latest, 
nobbiest and best 

wearing, go to Goff Brothers 
for your Boots. ;

NEW SERIES.

Calendar for Jui
moon’s change 

First Qoerter, 8th day, 2h. I 
Fell Moon, 14th day, 4h. 
Last Quarter, 21it day, 7h. 
New Moon 29th, lOh. 42.6a

Carter’s
éé V

Are the standard of 
quality for P.E. Island,

Fashions FOR

AND
...ON

For sale at Carter's 
Seed Store in Char
lottetown, and by more 
than one hundred mer 

. chants In the leading 
trade centres of this 
Brovince. Ask for 
CARTER’S SEEDS.

Wholesale and Retail Seedsmen. 
Charlottetown, April 15, 1897

What Is

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,
AID ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Agent for Credit Foncier Franco-Cana

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 
Great West Life Assurance Co.

Office, Great Georgs bt
Near Bank Nova Scotia, Chariuttetown 

Nov 882—ly

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Performed at short notice at

The Herald Office.

DOAN'S

And as Father Paul kept on hie gown, mebbe, and uk Him to be

PILLS
Price go cent» per Baa, or 6 for *1.50. At 

Druzilata, or Mailed on Receipt of price by 
T, MILBURN A CO., Twenty.

Tickets 

Posters 

Dodgers 

Note Heads 

Letter Heads 

Check Books

»iReceipt Books 

Note of Hand Books

Executed with Neatness and 
Despatch at the Herald 

Office.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Send in your orders at once.

Address all communications 
to the Herald.

Cheapness is not peculiar 
to prices. Goods are often 
cheaper than the prices ; par 
ticularly is this true when 
the purchaser feels that the 
goods are bought with a cer 
tain amount of uncertainty and 
unreliability. We have 1 
cheap goods, although no one 
disputes the cheapness of our 
prices.

Your friends would appre
ciate a nice Fancy Rocker or 
Table, selected from our stock. 
Goods selling now will be 
stored until required.

JOHN NEWSON,
The Bargain Giver.

Boots#Shoes
REMEMBER the

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE
STORE

when you want a! pair of Shoes.
Our Prices are the lowest in town.

». E. ’MoEAOHEN,
THE shoe;man,

Queen Street

Summer.
Among the many garments that will be worn this 
season will he the double breasted sack for business 
wear. The single breasted sack with three buttons 
will be worn jmore than ever this seaso ■, being un
equalled forycomfort and convenience—a id when cut 
and made âs we make them are very handsome gar
ments.

The Three Button Cutaway
Is still popular with good dressers, 
this season than last.

It is made shorter

The Fly Front Overcoat
Is still king among over garments, always fashionable 
We are prepared to make all kinds of Gentlemen’s 
Garments in the very latest style.
A full line ofalhthe popular makes of cloth always on 
hand. A complete line of the best Gents’ Furnish
ings always on hand.

John MacLeod
Meroliant

Charlottetown, March 17, 1897.
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JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC, &c,

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN,

«"Special attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

1 -çmmmîmmmmwrtmmmmmmmrî

Farmers,
W © want your 
trade when 
you want any
thing in our 
line, come in 
and see what 
we can do for 
you.
FENNELL I CHANDLER

IxmMimzznmzimumzmmmmmmn

[. À..LL.B

il MCLEAN,LLB,Q. C
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary,

Etc-, Etc-,
BROWS BLOCK. MONEY TO LOAN.

j January 20, 1897,—Jm.

M

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc. 
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND 

Office—London Honae Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kinde 
of Legal buelhess promptly attended to. 
Investments made on beat security. Mon
ey to loan

Burdock 
pills

!■

SUGAR COATED
A SURE CURE

FOR biliousness, constipation, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild,thorough and prompt
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Blood Bitters in the 
treatment and cure of chronic 
ANQ OBSTINATE DISEASES.

I
k

Day o
Week

' Sun
rieei

Sun
iSeta

Tbs Ml

Rises 1
h nr h nr morn

i Tarn 4 1" 7 3J 4 41
s Wed ll 3! 5 3"
3 Thar 11 4C 6 4! 1
4 Frl 1< 41 7 5" 1
6 Ssfc 15 42 9 1
6 Sen li 42 10 18 1
7 14 4c 11 28 no
8 Toes 14 44 aft 41
9 Wed 14 44 1 57

10 Thar 14 45 3 17
11 Fri 13 46 4 38
12 Sat 13 46 6 I
13 Sun 13 47 7 19
14 too. n 47 8 27
10 Tues 13 48 9 18
16 Wed 13 48 9 57
17 Thor 13 48 10 27
18 Fri 14 49 10 51
19 Sat 14 49 11 10
20 Son 14 49 11 28 iq
21 Mod 14 49 11 45 ill
22) Tnee 15 50 11 58 aft
13 Wed 15 60 morn
24 Thur 15 50 0 24
25 ?ri 15 50 0 49
26 Sal 16 50 1 19
27 Sun 16 50 1 56
28 Mon 16 50 2 42
29 Fuee 17 49 3 37 7|
30 Wed 18" 49 4 40 81

Spectacl
OVER TWEI 
YEARS I have 
Spectacle busii 
during that timt

, ted hundreds ant 
of persona Son 
off getting glass 
that they could 
large 4-inch lett 

« out going within 
of it, and might 
blind if they h 
getting glasses m 
Others had I 
rathermisfitted, 
glasses by trai 
charged a great 

- than they ougl
been. This year 
1er, Mr. C. H. 
tends calling or 
their homes in t 
to test eyes and 
pies of our gooc 
he call on Jrou 
for him your fav 
sidération, and 
you may give 1 
filled as soon ; 
and guarantee. 
Glasses ban at 
changed at the s 
ERON BLOC] 
after a trial th 
prove as satis! 
you wish.

E. W.Ja
CAMERON BLOCj

CHARLOTTETI

Will make no 
placing their Instj 
the World’s gr 
panies (Fire and | 
presented by 
$250,000,000.

JOHN McEACM 
Dec. 16, ’97.—3 mos.

DR. MOI
Physician ^ St

Mt. Stewi
First-Class Honor Grad 

Scholarship Winner, U| 
of Pennsylvan

Formerly Resident Phy 
Burgeon in the Howard 
Infirmary of Philadelphia, j 
resident Physician and 8n 
Philadelphia H< epitaL 

Arrangements made thaf 
days Telephone or l'elegrap 
Morel 1, Peake e Fort An 
rounding districts, also 
other Stations, will be forwa 
flee free of charge and proml 
ed to. 1

May 5, ’97

North British and
FIBE AND

—OF—
EDINBURGH AND

ESTABLISHED

total Atmit, 1891, - -

Transacts every <
and Life B usines» 

favorable terme.
This Company has 

favorably known for its 
ment of losses in this T ' 
past thirty years.

FRED. W * HÏ
Watson’s Building,

Charlottetown, P. 
Jan. U, 1883.—ly
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